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Groups ban~r.ed from meeting in Cape Town 
J OHA NI\ESB ·RG . 'oulh 
Africa (L'Pi ) - Aulhorilie 
banned mceting:-; of 102 anti-
a parthcui gruups l\l onday in 
fa p(;" Town. where a whit e 
farmer tl1lcking his \"cgetables 
to market fired into a c rowd of 
mixed-race youths. killing one 
person. 
In J ohan nesburg. r ioting 
fla red anew in th~ white ci t" 
center . Police. meanwhi le. 
said black voulhs a rm f"d with 
knives and 'clubs clashed with 
patrons of bars in Cape Town's with a load of vegetables. fired investigation was continuing . South Afric 'j's s(o('ond larg«;s t 
black La nga towns hip duriflg a shotgun at a group of mixed- however . hcsaid cit y. 
the weekend. lea\' ing two ra ce, or Colored . youths who Prcsidc~t P letcr Botha 
proplr dead ,md a nolhe r stoned his truck 3S il passed In Cape Town, a uthori ties declared . sla le of emergenc) 
seriously injured through Hanover Pa rk . a banned meetings of 102 a nti · in other areas of the country 
The youths were Irying to segregated suburb outside a par1hrid civic. re ligious a nd last July in a bid to que ll a 
enforce a boycott of bars Cape Town. A 17-year-old spor groups . wave of racial violence that 
serv ing liquor made by whi te · youlh was killed . began in September 1984 , when 
owned co mpan ies a,d Police spokesman Lt. Att ie The ban c~me under vir- a new constitution took effect 
bre\\·en es . In one incident. Loubscher said the farmer was tually unlimited powers of excluding the na tion 's 2'; · 
police said. 3 bar patron was not ar res ted or charged a rrest. search a nd seizure a nd milli ::m black ma jor ity from 
forced todrinkdelergenl. beca use Ihe farme r was in ~ errogati o n fo llowing power, Almost 800 people -
P olice sa id the white fa rmer. considered to have been acting FrIday's extension of a state of most of them black - have 
who was driving to market in self-defense. he said. An emEr gency to Cape Town . died in the violence . 
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Students protest 
proposed change 
in city zoning law 
By Scott Freeman 
Staff Wnter 
A crowd of about 100 people , 
a l least ha lf of them sludents, 
c rowded the Ci tv Council 
Chambers Monday night to 
lislen 10 s tuden t leaders and 
other Carbonda le resid nts 
comment on the cit v's 
proposed. contro\'ers ial zon'ing 
text change redefining the 
te rm " family " as re lat ing to 
rpnter s in R l -zoned neigh, 
borhoods, 
Ti le issue of the definition of 
"f.,m)ly " has been del") ed at 
lea. I un til the NO\', 18 meeti ng 
of the Carbondale Ci ty Council 
a t the recommelldalion of 
Councilman Patrick Kelley, 
who was concerned a bout the 
legality of whether or not 
violations under the code 
Gus Bode 
Gus sa ys they ' lI soo,.. be po!tlng 
the signs in Carbondale: No 
students allowed In this 
neighborhood alter sundown. 
change would be considered a 
ch ·n or crimi na l matter in a 
court of law. 
Til E I'IWPOSE D text 
change would place Ihe burdell 
of proof on the residents of RI · 
zoned housing Currently, the 
cHy has to pro"e whether or 
not the residents of a house in 
RI ·zoned nei~hborhoods are 
relaled , 
Cit\· Councilman Kei th 
Tuxh orn , r es pondin g to 
cha rges from various ~on ­
cerned s tudents , lold Ihe 
crowd in the ga llery thaI o,)ly 
the " trouble makers" in the 
city needed to worry aboul the 
enforcement of the proposed 
ordina nce. 
TO;\,Y A PPL EMAN, 
preside nt o f the Un· 
derg r a dual e St udent 
Orga nization. said tha ~ he was 
s t r ongly opposed to the 
proposed ordinance, but a 
major ity of the City Council 
members favored the eventua l 
passage of the ordina nce 3fter 
city staff studies the legal 
question posed by Councilman 
Kelley , 
USO City Affairs Com-
miss ioner Da ve Madlener told 
the counc;} thaI he didn't 
David Madlener. USC city attalrs commissioner, students would be allowed to live, provided the 
displays a map of Carbondale that depicts where proposed ordinance passes. 
consider the new ordi na nce 
" the proper a pproach" in 
dealing with problems en· 
coun tered by permanent 
residenL< of the city's family· 
zoned neighborhoods , 
MADLENER SUGGESTED 
tha I the ar'.linallce change was 
made for the purpose giving 
the city a better chance of 
prosecuting cases in court, a 
point not argued by Colvin, 
who said I hat the new 
definition of " family" con· 
forms with the state defini tion 
a nd gives communities a way 
to effeeti" ely preserve fam ily· 
oriented neighborhoods , 
The Ci ty Council and the 
Carbondale Planning Com· 
mi ssion have heard the 
complaints from citizens in R-t 
zoned areas about excessive 
noise emanating from hous~ 
in viola tion of occupancy laws. 
as well as parking problems , 
Country Fair pickets take break from boycott 
By Alice Scha llert 
Staff WrIter 
PI CKETS FO R the Uni led 
Food an d Com m e r cial 
Workers Union Loca l 99A will 
take an indefinite brea k from 
their nearly yea r· long vigil in 
front of Countrv Fair Di~count 
Foods a t 1702 ·w, Main SL in 
Ca rbo a le, 
The pickets ' last day was 
Sunday, but they will be back, 
I T..!t~ ~oming 
Ambassador from 
Singapore on mission 
-Page6 
Series memories 
not all good 
-Sporls t 6 
Partly ck)udy. with. high In the 
low 70 • . 
Nov, I. and Denise Robinson, negative," he said, says FCW Prel'idenl Bob 
DeRousse, 
" We're curren tly directing 
our efforts to other problems 
within the union." DeRousse 
said , "but , as long as Country 
Fair is non-union. it will 
continue to be a problem, a nd 
we will continue to inform the 
public about that problem ," 
manager a t Country Fair. said 
the store has been very sue· 
cessfu l despite Ihe 9 a ,m , to 7 
p,m, vigil of the proles tors, 
"It has been a very peaceful 
picket. " she said, 
Bob Johnson, a Ca rbondale 
resident , said : IC has been on 
the picket line since Country 
Fair opened last November , 
CO NT R Y FA IR will " We get a ll kinds of com· 
celebra(e its first a nniversary ments , both positive and 
ANOTHER CARBONDALE 
resident, Randy Sanders, sa id 
he s tood in the picket line eight 
hours per day when he began 
pickel ing, after working at 
National Super Marke t for 
three months , 
" I don' t think many people 
r eally know about this picket," 
Sanders said . " I sometimes 
Ihink we ' re standing out here 
just for the hell of it. " 
Sanders pickets part time 
a nd works part time at the 
True Value ha rdwa re s tore in 
~ lurdale Shopping Cen,er, 
David Puttmann , of Car, 
bondale, said he got the rart· 
time picketing job through his 
father, who is a member of the 
union. 
See PICKETS, Pago 9 
Threat to schoolchildren brings charges 
By Justus Weathersby Jr. 
StaHWnler 
Jackson Counly depulies 
have a rres ted a woman who 
Monday morning alleb,·~ly 
pointed a handgun at a roomful 
of grade school children and 
might have pulled the trigger , 
Sher iff's deput ies sa Id 
Vivian l R.f\ Franklin. 42. was 
pos ~tivel~ ' identified by wit· 
nesses as the person who 
entered a first gra de class at 
the Shawnee North Elemen· 
tary School in Grand Tower at 
about 8:45 a ,m , 
Franklin aUegedly aimed 
the weapon at children in the 
class a nd pulled the trigger , 
The weapon didn't fire and 
police are uncer tain if it was 
loaded, 
Sheriff's deputies arrested 
Franklin later Monday outside 
her residence at the topia 
Apartments in Murphysboro, 
Officials late Monday were 
uncertain about Franklin 's 
motives. said Jackson County 
Sheriff Bill KilquisL 
"We're s till moving on this , 
We might sil back later" and 
ascertain Franklin 's motives. 
KiI'luist said, 
Kllquist said the suspect was 
·' in. out and gone in a ma tter of 
minules" and left the scene by 
taxicab, 
Franklin was charged with 
armed violence, aggra\'ated 
assault and unlawful use of a 
weapon by a felon , 
Franklin was convicted July 
10, 1973, for the murder of Tina 
Hartlieb. a caseworker for the 
Department of Childre~ and 
Family Services , He.rtlieb 's 
body ' ,'as found Iyic,g in the 
doorway of Frankl in's home in 
October 1972. Sh,' had been 
s hot once in the head, 
he was sentenced to a 
minimum of 14 years con-
fi nement 10 be sen'ed a t a 
women'S correctional center in 
Dwight. ilL -but was paroled in 
\!'80, 
------------------- --- - - 1 
"".."... (OMETOOOR 
fiLLOWEErt PARTY! 
Thursday, Oct. 31st 
10 pm-2 am 
-LIVE DJ & DANCING! 
-Costume iudging & prizes 
(judging stortsot 11 :30 pm) 
$50 for most unique 
plus 
Free dinner for ugliest & prettiest 
- 2 for 1 Drafts & Speed rails 
-Imports $1.25 
-Wine $1.25 ~:s~~~ 
SAVE AT 
~ntucky 
Fried 
Chicken® 
I Newswrap 
I nation/world 
Pentagon issues warnings 
about nerve gas weapons 
WASHI NGTON IUPI I- The PenUlgon . pressing the House for 
money to budd a new generation of chemica l weapon . released 
a report JHonday on the " clear esca lation" of Soviet prej.Ja:"~ lions 
for ba!i. iefieid use of nerve gas. At the same l ime. a top Defense 
Dep', rtment officia l reiterated warmngs that hundreds ot aging 
U.S chemica l munitions now stockpiled in eight states a re 
lealdng and neM to be des troyed . 
Fickle Hurricane Juan toys with Gulf Coast 
LAKE CHARLES. La . <UPI) - Hurricane Jua n sa nk two 
boats. baltered offshore oil rigs and slammed into the Louisiana 
coast packing torrentia l rain and 85-mph winds Mond;.y. killing 
two men and leaving at least two others missing. The hurricane. 
described by the Nationa l Weather Service as minimal. la ter 
wobbled back out over j,e Gulf of Mexico. swamping the mars hy 
coastline with wind-whipped rain from the mouth of the 
Mississippi River to Texas . 
Cult leader held while trying to flee country 
CHARLOTIE. N.C. <UPI ) - Bhagwa n Shree Rajneesh and 
eight disciples were a rres ted Monday by U.S. marshals who 
surrounded the guru 's two priva te jets during a s topover on a 
flight from Oregon to Bermuda in an a pparent a ttempt to fl ee 
imm igration cha rges . The self-proclaimed "rich ma n's guru " 
was trying to flee to Bermuda to avoid prosecution on charges of 
harboring illega l aliens a nd conspir acy to lie to immlgl ~tion 
officers. sa id Chief U.S. Deputy Marsha l Raymond Abra ms 
U.S., Canada to open free trade negotiations 
~IO:"TREAI. !UP I ) -The United States and Canada expect to 
begin free trade negotia tIOns by J a nuary. government trade 
representati \' es for both countries said Mondav. Prote<:lionist 
gr ups in Canada have expressed concer n that Canada might 
lose its independeilce in for mulating socia l policies If it ent rs 
in to a closer econon~ic relationship with the L' .5. The idea of fr ee 
tra de between Canada a nd the United SUItes W3 broached at a 
summit la st ~la rch between President Reaga n and Prime 
Minis ler Brian r.·]ulrollcy in Qucbec . 
Dua rte says ca ptors tried to brainwash Duran 
SA:" .\LVADCJH EI Sah'ador tU P Il - Leftist guerrillas tr ied 
to brainwash In~' .::;uada Jupe Duarte Duran in to disliking her 
lather. President J ose :--';apolcon Dua r te. during her 44--day 
kid napping ordea l. the presiden t sa id . Dua rte Duran. 35. and her 
fr iend. Ana Ceci lia Villeda . were 2'>ducted Sept. to and held near 
the Guazapa \'olcano. t5 miles north of the capital. They were 
freed last Thursday to exchange for 22 political prisoners . 
Nations ' automakers show increase in profits 
DETROIT !UP!) - The natIOn's top three automakers 
together posted third quarter profits of S1.I4 billion. up 8.2 
percent from S1.05 bilhon earned in the yea r-ago period by 
General Motors Corp., Ford Motor Co. and Chrysler Corp. Sales 
among the three car firms a mounted to 538.6 billion . 12.2 percent 
more than the S34.4 billion reported in the t984 th ird quarter. 
Federal suit filed for U.S.-excluded writer 
WASHINGTDr' (UPI) - A group of prominent literary fig ures 
filed suit Monday against the U.S. government on behalf of a n 
Amer ica n wl'iler who is being denied reins tatement of her 
perma nent U.S. residency because o.f her politics. The s uit aid 
the law is being used to deny ~!'manent r esidency to Margaret 
Ra ndall , 48. a writer and poet who gave up her U.S. c ilizenship in 
Mexico in 1967 and is trying to get it back . 
state 
Owner rejects state's bid 
to buy Du Quoin State Fair 
SP RINGFIELD (UP !) - The owner of the Du Quoin SUIte Fair 
rcjected the state 's offer to buy the event for $3 million for a 
second time Monday a nd it is unlikely the offer will be increased, 
an a ide to the governor said . Owner Sa leh Jabr 's attorney . Barry 
GI'L",nberg. had said JabI' would continue to run the Southern 
Illinois fair himself or resume talks with another potentia l buyer 
if the s tate is unwilling to pay more than S3 million . The rejection 
makes the fate of a proposed sldte buy-out of the fa ir uncerUl in. 
Daily Egyptja.) 
( \}. PS j69220) 
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Housing director requests 
increase beginning in fall 
By Alice Schaller; 
StaffWnter 
Samuel Rinella . Univcr itv 
housing director. has un\'eiled 
a proposa l to the Graduate and 
Professional Student Council 
askinr for a rate increase for 
Univ tsity hOI sing beginning 
next all . 
The prolXlSa l outlines rate 
increases from 3.57 per cent for 
si ngle student summer 
housing. to a -1 .04 percent in· 
crease for an efficienc\' 
apa r tment in family and 
facult y housing at Southern 
Hills. 
Til E RATE for a double 
room with a food contract in 
single s tudent housing would 
increase by 548. raising the 
current rate of S1.23ti per 
semester to SI .284 . 
A 3.9 percent increase en the 
building lease per academic 
year on Greek Row would 
increase the rent bv S1.518. 
from the current 538.874 to 
$40.392. 
t98i-88 academic year . 
Rinella sa id he hopes tha t 
'he proposal can be submitted 
to the Board of .... rustees in 
time for them to vote on it in 
j ;muary. if a meeting is held 
that month. or in February . 
ALL CA MPl' S co n· 
~ ~It uencies will be consulted all 
this proposal, including the 
Unh'ersltv Liason Committee 
and all 'the house counci ls. 
Rinella sa id. 
A policy ca lling for the 
collection of debts from 
Unh'ers ity em pl oyees b: 
withholding money from their 
paychecks was the subject of a 
resolut ion passeo by the 
council. 
The resolution reques ted 
cla r ifica tion of the "various 
~~c:~at~~~~'ei ~i~~i !r~li~~f~~~ 
polic), be submitted to the 
GPSC for review. 
commillee wi ll be referred to 
if quest ions arise during 
council business and will 
present its concerns to the 
counci l when the constitution 
is revised in the spring. 
The election to fill the orrice 
of vice president of graduat. 
school a fra irs was postponed 
until the No\' . 6 meeting. There 
are four formal ca ndidates for 
the posit ion a t thi. time. but 
write-in nominations wiJl be 
taken at the election meeting. 
Professor named 
to U of I post 
George Kapusta. a professor 
of agronomy a t SIU·C. has 
been appointed a professor of 
agronomy in the Department 
of Agronomy at the University 
of Illinois. 
He wUi continue as an SI U-C 
faculty member. A U of I press 
relea, e sa id that the ap· 
pointment is expected to 
s tr engt h en ag ron omic 
research - the study of CiOPS 
and fields - between the 
universities. 
Smoothing the edges St." Phol0"Y Scol1 Ols on 
10m Stilley, in foreground , and Joe Throtmorton finish work on a 
drair.!IIoe pipe next to the new section of Highwa y 51 North. 
- ----' 
Increases for those in famil y 
and faculty housing range 
from $9 to S1 2 per month. 
" We must expect an average 
of a 6 percent increase in 
housing rates each yea r:' 
Rinella said. in announcing the 
proposal a t the GPSC meeting 
last Wednesday . "Last year it 
was 7.8 percenl. and 1.8 per· 
cent of that went for computer 
te r m i nal rooms in the 
residence ha lls. 
Mary Brown. president of 
the GPSC. said the Executive 
Committee of the council 
supports the pr inciple of the 
policy. contingent upon the 
cla r ifica tion of some oi its 
ger:eralities . 
.-\ HESOLl'T10 :li supporting 
" hanges in the guidelines for 
gradua te faculty membership 
was also passed by the GPSC. 
Rea seeking fifth term as representative 
" THERE HAS been. on the 
average, a 6 percent housing 
ra te increase every yea r since 
I sta rted working in housing in 
1966." 
A comruter room in Lentz 
Hall wil be open wi thin a 
week, he said . 
The specia l project for the 
1986-8i academic year is the 
installation of air conditioning 
of four buildings on Greek 
Row. with the other four to be 
given air condi tioning in the 
The proposal for the changes 
was submitted to the GPSC by 
the Educa tional Policies 
Committee of the Graduate 
Council. The proposed changL'S 
a ll ow depa rtmen ts wit h 
graduate degree programs to 
a utomat icall y appoi nt s 
fa culty member . with a 
proper termina l degree. to 
g radu ate faculty s ta tu s 
without having to formally 
submit a recommendation to 
the Graduate School. as is the 
CUi"i tmt practice. 
l :li OTH ER business. an 
internal s tanding committee 
was formed to review 'he 
GPsr 's constitut ion. This 
TUESDAY 
AND 
THURSDAY 
IS 
PITCHER DAY 
By Jim McBride 
StalfWriter 
State Rep. Jim Rea. D· 
Chri s tophe r . a nnounc ed 
Monday he wi ll seek reo 
election to a firt h term as s tate 
representati\'e in the lIith 
District. 
"There is much work t!l be 
done for Southern Ill inois." 
Rea said . " I feel 1 have the 
experience. the senior ity and a 
good legislative record ." 
Rea had been one of the 
front - run ner s in the 
Democra tic nomination for 
lieutenant governor prior to 
his announcement to seek rr-
elec t io n to t he sta t e 
legis lature. 
" I was very enthused about 
the possibili ti ' of running for 
lieutenant. gover nor . · Kea 
said . "I was very plea ed With 
the support that was being 
shown throughout the s tate. " 
Rea said he was pleased with 
the s tate 's progress on 
legisla tion for coa l research 
and development in the past 
three years. 
" Por the first time we have 
perma nent monies there for 
cra l research and develop-
ment, and we've got over S60 
mi ll ion a yea r that is 
~vai l able." said Rea . 
Rea said he wa nts to expa nd 
business infrastructure in the 
state an!i work to promote 
Ill inois bm : ness. 
" \\'e \ 'e gol some programs 
under 'Build 1IIi.10is: and we 
want to expand not only at-
lracting busmesses and in-
dustl1', but also in retaining 
what we 've al ready go!." said 
Rea . 
Rea said he is opposed to the 
mandator\' sea t belt la". but 
addetJ that the state should 
have more programs teaching 
the value of ea t belts . 
On the issue of the proposed 
River-to-River road project. 
Hea said he appro\'es of the 
project and said the road will 
attract tourists to the area and 
crea te jobs in Southern 
Illinois. 
" Il will be a great boost to a ll 
of Southern Illinois." said 
Rea ." We wa nt to push very 
hard for touri s m a:ld 
recrea tion development.·· 
PURCHASE 
OF ANY 
SMALL, MED., 
OR lARGE 
EEP PAN PIZZA 
Pllil~ Cj!\!"'i' 1,\ (, • • /. 1."oQ H '" JIl"" 
" 
~~ 
Opinion & Commentary 
Sludent Ed itor ," -C~,ef 1, cia Yocum , Editorial Page Ed,lor , Thomes Alk, nt 
Auoc.alo Ed,IO"ol Page Ed, 'o, W, II ,om Wolke r. Faculty Ma naging Ed,tOI . William 
Ha lma,.. 
Close University 
during Halloween 
OK. hXOUG H IS EMJUG II. 
The Ca rbondale Ha lloween fes t has come and gone, but not 
withoul an ample share of problems It's unfortunate, but the 
actions of the few have gone too far and now jeopardize the 
many. Somet.hing needs to be done to prevent the situation from 
getting any wor:ic. 
There is just no excuse for the violen '~e that plagued this year's 
feslival. N'J one expects the event to be sedate. but vandalism. 
fighting and beer ca n throwing cannot be condoned . To say that 
s uch behavior is just part of t.aving a good lime is utter nort -
sense. 
What. then, is lht:: answer? 
One way .. 0 end the festival altogether would be to institute a 
week-long fa ll break to coincide with Halloween . Close the 
University and let the merry-makers go home or else"o'here. as 
they do for a week in the spring. A week-long break during fall 
semester could be scheduled for la te October instead of a t 
Thanksgiving. For Thanksgiving week, classes would be 
d:sm:sscd only on Thursday and Friday. as is now the case at 
most schools . A sim ilar fa ll -break proposal has b<>en discussed in 
the Universit:; . 
SOME ARG UE TH AT RETURXI1\G to a four-day breAk at 
Thanksgiving would result in poor attendance during the fi r st 
three days of the week. Such behavior was t;,e reason fM the full -
week break in the first place. 
But there a re remedies - scheduled exams, reports - to 
maintain attendance before Thanksgi"ing. And besides . if 
students were off for a week in October, they may not be as in-
clined to skip classes Thanksgiving w('Ck. Those \\'ho chose to do 
so would simply have to suffl!r the consequences. 
The real issue, though, is Halloween. Any pla n to end the 
festival certainly wou ld be contes ted . but unless the prohlems 
can be corrected there mav be no other choice. 
Despite the effor ts of the city and Uni versity to ma~e the 
;t nnuai Carbonda le event fun and saf for everyone. some 
mindless people continue to ca use t)roblems. Broken signs and 
beer ca n fig hts are intolera ble. What's more, the problems could 
get worse. with serious injuries or even dea ths possible. 
The city and Universi ty desen 'e credit for thei r efforts to 
accommodate the Halloween re" elers , but they can' t be ex-
pected to tolerate :he ever-incr easing violence. If the trouble 
makers don't wise 'JP. t.he Halloween celebra tion may very well 
become a thing of the past. 
Students ruined recital 
I attended a classical guita r 
recital Oct. 23 in the Old 
Baptist Recital Ha ll. The 
concert featured two SIU 
guita r students performing 
some of the fin t music lor 
guitar c\·er written 
These performers probably 
spent months practicing long 
hours each da\· to master Ihe 
music for the concert and I h ~~ 
put in years of hard work lo 
develop the skills necessary. 
They played bcautifull, and 
well. especiall) cons idering 
the disrup t ion s in th e 
audience 
I understand that there were 
cer tain people in the audience 
who were rCfJuircd to a ttend 
lhe recital to receive credit for 
a class and who were present 
(lnly b e c a u se o f that 
requirement. Many made it 
clear that the" did not want to 
be there. While the music was 
:,eing performed. people were 
ta lking, papers and candy 
wrappers were rust led. and 
abusive remarks were made. 
A ew people s ilting directly 
Doonesbury 
behi nd me said th ings like " 1 
should ',·c brought a radio" aHd 
"Lees get this over With '0 I 
can watch the \\'m ld Scrie~ .. I 
hesitate 10 mention such 
remarks b('rause of their i l~ ­
sult ing effect 011 the gUi tarists 
\\ ho perf"rT1jrd. but thc per-
formers .1 rp sma r t rfl ough 10 
r ec ogn ize thei r \\ orl h a" 
mU~H:ian:) and as huma n 
being , and menlirlll of Ihe 
actual rem&rks illu£!ra les thp 
ca lJ ou ~ n ('ss and ~hl idit\ of 
l it(l.;;t,.· \\ ho mad('lhr rpm ;l r·k~ 
I {:&.tll u l1der~ !;. nd ~op!~ 
feel ing unha ppy aboll t being 
somewhere the\' do nOl wan t to 
be I can undei'sta nd that not 
everyolle' hkes h~ r ning to 
clas ICOJI music. But I cannot 
undflrstand people not showing 
proper respect to artists who 
have worked long, hard hours 
shaping a nd perfecting their 
art. Those at the recital \\ ho 
did not want to he there should 
have either left or refrained 
fn.n their senseless rema rks. 
- Ou;tne Schus ter. senior, 
Poli tical Sdenc('. 
Page.4 .' D.ity Egypti"n, OCUlber 29, t985 
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Letters 
Distrust between countries 
aggravates POW-MIA issue 
I have no quarrel with the 
sen timents expressed by Jerry 
McInnis and 31 co-signers of 
his le tter in the Daily Egyptian 
Oct. 2.1. On the eontrarv, I 
support them . Ho\\'ever. - the 
Mci nnis group did not grasp 
the point of ~ny comment on 
the ~IIA -POW question. 
With regud to the MIAs, my 
point ha d nothing to do wi th 
remembrance. Bather, it was 
concerned with Ule unreali l ic 
expecta tion that informa tion 
or remains will somedav be 
found for ever v c-ase . 
Numerical compari"son wilh 
other wars ser ves only to show 
that in Vietnam relati\'e lv few 
American servicemen had to 
he classified as missing and 
t.'at the accounting of them 
:dready ha s been mor~ 
thorough thdn exper ience 
would sugge..t possible. 
The interesting ques linJl is 
why the MIA iss ue has 
gcnera ted so much more heal 
ince t.he Vietna m War than it 
did follow;ng Ollr other ·,v.rs. 
The anSWf.!r . it seem plai n. 
lies first of c:. 11 in the fact that 
at the end of the war in Viet· 
lIa m \\'1; did not controi the 
battlef",ld and were loft to 
depend for help finc' tng 
remains on a government we 
distrust. 
Secund. in Vietnam we ex-
pe rienced ~lralegic defea t 
despite tactical yictorics and 
ha"e had difficulty making 
sense of that fa~ t. Many of us 
have responded emotionally, 
to the detr iment l,f the sober 
I"!fiection needed to mend the 
wounds of war. 
As for POWs, the Mcinnis 
letter does not contrac!ict my 
contention that the pOSSibility 
any exist itl Indochina todd ' 1s 
extraordi nari ly r em l)t e . 
Poli tical science majors. 
however, should ha \ 'P been 
a ble to cope with a chal lenge to 
examine their political 
assumpt ions . F a ilure to 
discern any motive in holding 
prisoners, while not proving 
there is none. might a t least 
help to keep an open mind. 
Last, I note wi th approval 
that the sacrifices made by our 
Ind oc hinese all ies are 
beginning to receh·c the ,jt-
le nt ion they deserve . 
William S. Turley. asso(:iau· 
professor, Polit ica·1 Scjpnc(' . 
Special ness of C&P department 
at stake vvith proposed breakup 
I v. Qu id like to comment on 
the c:ontnwer \' tha i !~ taking 
pla t e o\"~r the' bren kup of fi ,e 
Department of Canem.) and 
Photog " .ph~ Like man , 
students 1!1 thp dep'Jr tment. I 
iind il S sw .us a:5 a single (~nllty 
unique I am paying out-of-
:-. ta tc lUition and chose thIS 
Cni \'ersil\" over all others 
he<:a u~c of the current umfy of 
cu rnC'ulum. That is \ ... h\: I am 
Writing this letter: 10 ·let the 
~tudent and facul lv of SI L" 
kno\\ jus t ho\\ special the C&P 
dep3rtment i!" . 
Before I came to school here 
I was a Army photographer 
and hud spent several years in 
tile field doing basir ap-
plications or photo work . When 
I went through the mil ita ry 
school of photogra phy our 
student to instructor ra tio ~I;a 
15·to 1. The> C !Ten student to 
'fi ~ l rl1c tor ratio in l!1e C&P 
depat tment b almos t double 
that at2ft-tO·l The a~p(';, .. ts anti 
crC:l tl\·e indh·jdl:alil\' t.hC:tt thiS 
department no-., ha~ only 
added to my deciSIOn to aHemi 
this U nh'('rsit\" 
mailltaimng a si ngle dcpart-
m e r. t A ot on ly wOl,lo 
phot )g t'a phy at SI t: lop a 
gre;j{ dea l of pOtCnllJ I In 
stujent enroiJrnent with the 
br(·akup. but lhere would abo 
bt, tne Iili's of integrit , The 
(&P students pay good monc~ 
fIJr the type r,f pducation thaI 
lhe:y are r pc(>;ving. Why go 
aga lnst OUI wishes Dran 
Sanaers'? 
I\,ilh the 'pla ns of Dean 
Snnders to spltt 'he depart -
me-at may cume the end a one-
of-a-kind progra m. The Man 
wa a lso crihc~1 of ·.he Ion! hop'! thai Presidenl 
students ' liberel background omit will listen to the students 
and their persoIla! prfucation and f:r.cuHv who want lhe C&P 
co!" .. . This wa!oi a very poor dep3"rtment kept intact. There 
as .. ul,""! pt!On 011 his part and is just too much a stake here 
was ·/m t an ex('u "e to justify that Dean anders has not 
hi~ sta nce on the recon- thought about in reaching his 
figura tion qu~-s tion . decision . - John Hu ghel. 
O'~;- OCL 16 ra lly showed t.hat junior. I"ho l og r 3 Ilh~' and 
our unity is lmp_o_r_ta_n_t_ t_o __ S_o< __ ·i_ot_o.:,g.:.J'_' _ _____ _ 
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Letters 
Apathy is running rampant 
Good Lord . ap:: thy i!' ru!l-
ning rampant on this campus: 
I h:n 'c ne\'er heard so man\' 
"LovE' 11 Oi }(,3V(, i ts" in m,' 
life! The ~ra ffill on the walls of 
our ca mpus a rc like pimples. 
but tho:! I'caction has m ade 
them a fatal disE'ase soon to 
ovcrwhrlm our nation . 
"ou do not ha\'e to wrap 
yourself in the fla g e\'cry 
mQrnmg to lo\'e this country I 
b~"e \'e th e people who 
criticize American for,"ign 
policy do it for the sake of 
America. If thev left Amer.ca 
wha t would be· left? One big 
rubber stamp that would OK 
c\'crything the go\'crnmcnl 
wa nt s'! That is a sca r y 
thought. . 
Wha is wrong with spcakin~ 
out a nd criticizi ng the countr~' 
:hat YOU lo\'e? Ha vl: your 
p;} renls "c,'cr cri tic ized you or 
ho ve YOU never criticized 
them') \Vc must not become so 
pd ss ive tha t w e shun 
everything Iha t goes against 
our grain. The next step 
beyond extreme na tiona lism 
('r orntectivism is usually war. 
:i:o. I do not th ink the :·Love· 
i1-or-le.we-it " people arr mad 
about the graffiti. :ather the 
statement which go(!S aga inst 
their t'Cliefs. If it is sraffiti you 
want 10 complain about 1 
suggest you cheek out any 
res troc.m in Morris Library . 
which a re as good as any inner 
city 's subway restroom . 
Finally. I think it is a grave 
insul t to the inlerna ttona l 
s tuden ts on our ca mpus to 
cen lude. wi thout a moment's 
hesita tion. that It was "one 01 
them" \\'ho used the spray can. 
I love America . and I am not 
leaving it. but I do not have to 
agree wi th other Americans 
about our foreign policy . That 
is the wonderful gift given to us 
in this countr\' . - William 1-1 . 
Cli rton, g r adua l€" stude nt . 
Educa ti onal Adminis tration 
and IIj~her Education, 
Half of American history forgotten 
Afte r reading Mr. wan-
beq~'s response (Oct , 23 ) to my 
le!l"r of Oct. 21. I find that he 
still doesn'! see the rea l issue . 
Arrie,a n Amer ica ns' s ta ndard 
of li fe cannot be judged by 
~,~\~t ~!:!n~:\~~; I~~~~~~~~~!~ 
to be consi~tent we must look 
at Ihe life history of African 
Amer icans. 
Clacks ca me to America as 
sia n ::; a round 1619. lavery 
did not end until 1865. The 
writ =!rs of the Constitution 
wei'e slave maste rs :hem-
sel" es. There were three ar-
tic:es s upporting sla \'c ry and 
the slave trade. 
We must also look at 
Amenca n government's urban 
apartheid . If you a re less of a 
social threa t. the dumping 
grOtlnds are the na ti on 's 
hOUSing projects for im· 
pover ished blacks. If you a re 
more of a social threat tblack 
males!. you a re dumped in the 
natior. 's jails and prisons. So 
much for one·s freedom. 
Africa n Americans have 
s uff e red under white 
domination for 360 yeg rS 
We·ve had ou r so·ca ll ed 
freedom for 120 years . yet wp 
still aren 't considered full or 
first class citizens. Racism 
should be dragged into this and 
has everything to do with it. 
For more in depth information 
on the forgotten half of 
American history, I suggest 
enrollment III BA 109. -
Herma ll Braggs. sen ior. 
E lectrical Enginnering , 
Today's students miSSing the quality graffiti 
I icel ve ry sorry for looay's 
studrnts for the\' are not 
treated to the high qualit y of 
graffiti that were so common 
when J was an undergraduate. 
I began college r ight after 
the end of World War II when 
the average s tudent was eight 
tv 10 years older than today's 
st ud ents . Most of my 
cl ass ma tes were comba't 
veterans, and thev had IiUle 
pa tience for doing anything 
except fi nishing college a nd 
gett ing their lives back to 
normal. Thp quality of graffiti 
that they left on the walls of the 
restrooms was fa r superior to 
that of toda v. The cartoons 
were bt ~auti full v drawn. The 
slogans and verse were often 
good enough 10 be ~ublished . 
I sug~es l that SIU alter its 
polic)· Jf washing graffiti from 
r .. troom walls . Whv can·t the 
t.;ua iily cartoons and :>ithy 
sayings be left for future 
Intellectuals require 
more than heavy metal 
In regard to the letter 
defending heavy metal in the 
Oct. 24 Daily Egyptian , the 
lelter writer feels his higl: 
moral values and academic 
prnwess justify his listening to 
wretched music. Of course 
John Wayne Gacy was a 
respected businessman and is 
a fin e painter but he made 
mis takes too. OK , so we ' re 
stretching the analogy a bit. 
but we thought the ca rtoon had 
a good point. 
Doug. \vith aU your brains 
why do you spe.ld 0 much 
time li s tening to a con-
se r vative musi ca l form ? 
Shouldn ' t someone \\'1Lh your 
brains be expanding your field 
of knowledg~? 
We1re s ure \'our church 
endorses songs about knights 
and lase r swords, or the sexua l 
prowess of a spandex· and 
lealher-clad. long·ha lred lead 
vocalis t. We know the typical 
metal concer t is not made up 
of '·drugged out , illiterate" 
teenagers : ra ther it 's a forum 
for deep thought. After ali , 
Twisted Sister has done so 
much to improve young males ' 
attitudes tow;Jr(i women . 
;,;: ~';-~ lIot surprised to il'!:tr the 
aftermath of a Dio cancer! 
usuall v brings the influx of 
young· headbangers to their 
local libraries searching for 
John Donne <,olleetions. 
Let 's face the facts : Heavy 
metal is the most derivative, 
reaclionary form of rock 
music around , played by 
profiteers who offer sca red 
youths a new "rebellious· 
identity. Thousa nds of bands 
with thousands of psuedo-
Satanic names try to take your 
enllar. They wear their studs 
and chains a nd take you '·Into 
the Night ,-· sing that they are 
'·U nder the Gun,"' or look for 
some ·'Hard Love : ' Irs a lot 
like network television, except 
with the sexist videos and 
demonic black T·shirts . 
If you are truly proud of your 
intelleetua I achievements then 
quit insul ting yourself with 
such inept musical express ion. 
There is a lot more to rock than 
how qui ckly a man ca n 
manipulate his fingers on the 
lower end of the fret booed of 
his guitar. 
Person211y wc·d reeor.1mend 
punk. ait hough that i$ not the 
only alternati ve. It is poss:ble 
t.o write songs about more lhan 
gobiins and horniness . How 
about p.:;!:t.ical and economic 
problems. socia l s ituations . 
and so on? You have the right 
to listen to metal , but it seems 
to be a blemish on your 
character. If you are proud of 
your thought capacity don 't 
accept what the cor;>oralions 
feed to you as " rock music." 
And don't take cartoons so 
serious ly, - Dave Landis. 
Scolt Gi. npin •. Mike Bennell 
and Gary Winters, \\'IDB's 
" Beyond the Threshhold " 
slali. 
genera tions and only the trash 
\\'nshed off? We could e \len 
offer prizes for the best graffiti 
of the year. and the Universi ty 
Mu seum could begin it s 
collection of the prize-winning 
items each vear. - James E . 
Redden .. P ro ressor of 
linguistiCS. 
Exemplary 
A postscript to the letters 
tOct. 22) substa ntia ting the 
diversity of the population of 
our School of Law: Both of the 
correspondents are non -
traditional adult students and 
each is a member of a minority 
group, so they exemplify the 
equal opportunity they have 
documented. 
How do I know? Both are 
also graduates of the non· 
traditional undergradua te 
program I direct. Good 
wrilers. too ! - Marie J . 
Kilker. dirt~c tor. Unive rsi ty 
' tudi es Baccalaureate 
Program . 
Voicing pride 
Thank you for the thoughtful 
edi t"rial entitled ··Offering 
edu..;ation is the right move" 
which appea red in the Daily 
Egyptia n on Oct. 21. We in the 
School of Agriculture arc 
proud of our accomplishments 
through the interna tion al 
programs. 
I wish to ma ke onc correc-
tion in lIw editorial. SI is 
collaborating only wilh the 
Universi ty of lliinois for the 
Pakislar, project. The 
Univers ity of Maryland· 
Eastern Shore is not included. 
However , SIU does collaborate 
with the University of Illinois 
and the Universit\· of 
Maryland·Eastern Shore in a 
project for Zambia . This 
projeet has been in effect s ince 
1981. Currently, we have fi\'e 
graduate students in the 
School of Agriculture from 
Zambia . - Howard II . Olson, 
d irecto r, Int er n ational 
Agriculture , 
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The Mecca Dance Troupe 
of Southern Illinois 
The Great American Be liydance 
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Singaporean official wants 
better U.S. trade relations 
ays. Viji 
Stat ' WriTer 
Singapore's a mbassador to 
the L"niteJ States. Tommy 
Koh. came to Carbondale 
Frida-' to esl<lblish beller U.S.' 
South'east AS1an r e lat ions. 
leading to an open and fair 
trade between Ihccounlries . 
peaking at t he I n · 
terna tional Economic Forum 
organized by I~e Singapore 
St udfnt A ~oc l a tion. Koh 
empl J a s ize~ the need (or 
coop€'r atirfl between the U.S. 
a nd ASEAN, an associa tion 
com prised of the na tions 
Thailand . Ma la ys ia , In· 
c oneoia. Philipp i n es. 
Singapo~e a nd Brunei. 
Found~d in 196 ; , th e 
associa tion ;c; s truct ured a long 
the lines 01 the European 
Economic Community and has 
grown quickly since ils in-
ception . Its member countri('.~ 
number among the most 
dynamic of developing naLions 
in lhe world. 
Its trade is :;~ond in volume 
to Western E urope, and, Koh 
sa id. we • ~ood place for the 
. S. to look into. 
"The relations hip between 
U.S. and ASEAN is not a 
tv pica l one betwee n a 
d'eveloped a nd deve loping 
count r ies a nd we, in the 
ASEAN. would like to see it 
im pro\·ed:· he sa id . a dding 
tha t ASEAN was imporl<l nt to 
the U.S. for several reasons. 
"First ly . the six ASEAN 
cou n tries ha\' c a to tal 
population of 275 mi ll ion 
peop:c wi th a pu rchasing 
power of S70 billion· half thai 
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TommyKoh 
of Japa n. 
" Secondly , ASEAN coun· 
tr ies are major producers of 
raw ma terial s a nd com -
modities in the world. For 
instance. Malaysia produces 
80 percent of the world 's 
na lUral rubber , 73 percent of 
palm oil and 40 percent or tin . 
" Thirdly, it is a major 
trading partner with Canada , 
Japan. Mexico and the EEC. 
" And, lastly. U.S. expo: ts to 
ASEAN increased by SI billion 
during the las t three years. 
even as its expor ts to La ti n 
Amer ica and Mexico were 
decreasing during the same 
per iod." Koh sa id. 
The a mbassador a ls t) cx-
pressed concern about the 
gr owing protectionist policies 
practiced by the U.S. 
" We, in the ASEAN. are 
worried aboul being denied the 
U.S . mark~t for our expor ts," 
he ',aid. " This is so evident in 
th" ~:oo protectionisl bills 
currently before the House. 
" For insl<lnce, the Jenkins 
Bill, il it is passed, would mean 
a dras tic reduction in our 
textile export. II would reduce 
Indones ia 's export by 90 
percent and Thailand 's by 70 
percent. 
" AII we a re asking for is a n 
open and fa ir trade. especia lly 
now tha t our own economies 
a r e s howin g an upwa r d 
trend ." 
The intcrnational forum wa 
he ld in conjuction with 
Singapore Awareness Week. 
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Rep to disclose senate run 
Sl<I te Rep. Judy Koehler . R· 
Henry . will s top in Souther n 
lII inois Tuesda v on th second 
dav of a flvaround to announce 
hc'r cand idacy fo r the 
Hcpublica n nomination ior 
U.S. enate. 
Koehler will hold a press 
conference at 8 .30 a .m. in 
CQll(erence Room 200 at lhe 
Sou thern II Ii '1nis Airporl 
northwest of Ca rbor.ca le. 
he is hoping to be the 
Hepublican 's choice to Iry to 
unsea t Democra tic Sen. Alan 
Dixon in the 198C Sena te race 
Faculty recital scheduled 
.Jeanine Wagner. soora no. 
a nd Marga r et Simmons. 
piamst. wi ll perfor m a joint 
lacul t\' rccil<ll a t the Old 
Ba plist Founda tion necilal 
Hall Tuesday at8 p.m . 
perfor m even selt:e lions from 
Arnold Schoenber g's "Brelll 
Lieder" during the firs t ha lf of 
the reci 1<1 I a nd conclude " lIh 
selections fr om Fra nc is 
Poulenc. Robert Stolz. Fra n;' 
Lehar and Victor Her ber t Wagner and Simmon wi ll 
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TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCATED AT 
715 S. Univenity Ave. 
,--...... -I 
(on the •• I ...... upper 1.".1) 
'1-' HOUItS: Mon ·',,1 10.... . ,...... 
PH: 
529-1862 
Briefs 
WED~E_ DAY MEET1;>(GS : 
Li tlle Egypt Student Grotto 
Caving Club. 8 p,m .. QUIgley 
106 : Harper Angel Flight . 6: 30 
p,m .. Student Center Activity 
Room C: USO Senate. 7 p,m .. 
Student Center Ballroom B. 
SOCIETY OF Professiona l 
Journalists. Sigma Delta Chi . 
will meet a t 7 p ,m. Wednesday 
in the Press Club Room . 
Communications 1246 . A 
discussion on reorganizing the 
student chapter and mem-
bership dri,·es will be given. 
All interes ted upperclassmen 
are invited to attend. 
"UNDERSTAl"D1;>(G THE 
Effect of ' I"etal Vulnerability ' 
Policies 0" Women and the 
Workplace" will be given by 
Pa ul Mata lonis. a Ca rbondale 
attorney. from 7 to 9 p.m . 
Tuesday in Quigley l ounge. 
AlPIlA EPSllOl" Rho. the 
Natio n al Broadc a, tin g 
Society. will meet at 7 p.m . in 
lawson 221. Guest s peaker will 
be Dr. Joe ~1iscie"i tz , 
PIIOE~IX·SIt: Bike Ra cing 
Tea m will meet at 8 p.m . 
Wednesdav in Student Center 
Ohto Room to discuss the 
Pri mavera Stage Race. 
CO LL E(. E OF Hu "oan 
Resources 'tuden L< a pplying 
for a Spr ing '86 tUit ion waiver 
must return applications into 
the ad\'iseOleli! office. 131 
Quigley by Friday , 
CO~I PL'T1:\G AFFAII\S will 
present "Communicating with 
AT&T P C 6300" from 2 to 4 
p.m . Wednesday in Morr is 
Auditorium , 
(',\RBOl"DAl E PARK 
District will have a children's 
Halloween party and costume 
contesL at 4:30 p,m , Thursday 
at the LIFE Community 
Center for children pre-school 
to third grade. Judging will be 
done by grade levels on four 
categor ies ' scaries t, pre tties t, 
sillies t and best over-a ll. The 
Sa luki Dog, Smokey the Bear. 
Woodsy Owl and others wi ll be 
present. Treats wili be 
provided . 
A D1SCOll:-<T for groups of 
15 persons or more is being 
offered by the Depa r tment of 
Thea ter for those a ttending the 
opening night of " Grima ldi: 
King of the Clowns" at 8 p.m , 
Thursday at McLeod Thea Ler , 
Advance tickets are S2.50 from 
noon to 4 p.m , a t McLeod 
Theaier box office. or ca ll 453· 
300t 
SIG.'IA SlGM .. I Sigma Colony 
will meet a t 7 p.m. Tupsday in 
a Student Cent er River Room . 
Informal rush will be at 8 p.m. 
Check Siudent Center schedule 
of events for meeting place 
information. 
.-\ ) I EETING on the 
proposed changes in the 
Department of Radio-TV . and 
the Department of Cinema will 
be held a t 5 p ,m , Wednesday in 
Communica tions 1122. Ali 
interested persons may a llend. 
FLU SHOTS are being of-
fered for s tudents , faculty. 
s taff. a nd SIU re tirees at the 
Health Servic~ through the 
F a ll se m es te r . For in -
forma Lion, call 453-33 11 from 8 
a .m. to 4:30 p.m, After hours. 
ca ll 536-5585. 
THE INTERNATIONAL 
Studen ts Council will have an 
International F estiv::.1 '86 
meeting a t 7 p ,m , Thursday in 
Student Center Ohio Room . 
INTERNATI ONAL BUSI-
NESS AssociaLion will present 
Dr. Chen Jai Sheng and 
" Focus on China " at 7:30 p.m . 
Tuesdav in Rehn 12. E\,eryone 
welcorn'e. • 
PG Cf'resHomPres _ 
featuring Donna & Robbie 
Mex!can Beer Night 
6 pm-Close 
O ver 7 to choo , e from, $1.00 each 
~-3308 119N. i~:i;;=t~ ! ;: <J: 
& 
S __ dC_ ~ 
Music ~ 
Presents 
Battle of the Bands 
1s t Rouncl -- Semi Finals 
Seven Men Vanish 
138 
Synthetic Breakfast 
I t ·:C· 'ie I p<"n :. 1~ 1l1'l tne AI~l IIr'", can help 111 a lot ot" ys as you g laci ,ate 
Express Car for some lime thiS IS "Olll" The Card can h II you b rea y fOl USI-
time to J;:' Iy ness It'samustfOll ravel to meemgsand 
Because if you're a senior. al l you need e nte rtammg An j 10 entertam YO_lse!!, 
is to accept a $10,000 career·oriented job. you can us II It) Duy a new wa rdro' far 
Ttlat's ll NOSlflJ l S Na glmmlcks wOIk ora new£lereo 
. A"d ev n If you d on 't have a Job n ht The Card can a lso help yo u establish 
10VI d on \VOIry Ths offer IS s llll g ood fo r YOl" c redll histo ry, which can help m 
;2 months a fter yo u g rad ua le ) Why IS your future 
Amencan Expre ss makmg th C a r a 50 c all I-BOO-THE-CARD .,d ask 10 have 
httle e asier fo r selllo rs 10 get? -- ~ a S~..;ml Student Application sent 
Well. 10 UI II Simply. we be- .,J,.:.J..I .u:L\.' ·.l..Lot. •• ~ to you 01 look for one on campus 
he ve m,your future And thIS IS f'J'. The American Express' Card. 
agood llm toshawlI forwe '1, .; Jtlo. Don'lleaveschoolwithout it.SM 
:.1I~~.!':"':~_.. j 
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------------------------------------ACF1 0~S 
I Talon 
S Dlct> Ih lO\\ 
9 Wa ste mal(.(1r 
14 Bean Iv pe 
15 P ilCh 
16 Not napping 
Ii Mine InQress 
18 Samoan . 011 
I !? Han ... 
20 Habllat 
21 Respond 
23 Immrgranl 10 
Slam 
24 Rural e\"enl 
26 01 a per rOC! 
28 - Palmas 
29 - Palrol 
33 Ladle 
36 SChOOl grouD 
3i Cape Horn 
na t ive 
38 Marco -
32 Epsom -
40 Accomplisher 
4 1 ODE 
42 Cusloms 
43 La.,d,ng pier 
44 BaSIOn 
46 WeeD 
.:;- Of la te 
46 Trrps 
52 Bl lms 
55 Gossamer 
51 ~ppt au ~' 
58 Thai IS 
6001lecI10n 
:), Mine! at sull 
62 Int;lbl\ 
63 ThiS Sp 
64 Earl 01 A von 
65 Impertinent 
66 Gra ph, ' f' 
61 E)'Porl 
3. 
62 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 14. 
DOWN 
, Cent llc, 
2 Bullring 
secllon 
3 Fflend!;hlp 
a DecIslv(' 
deleo t 
5 Some b~ts 
6 IndIan mol"~y 
7 Hera!' once 
8 DOIII"s kin 
9 Owns 
10 Soluole sail 
, I Discerned 
12 Onp o j 
triplet s 
,3 lab burner 
22 Cur , 
25 J (Jhn SCOI 
27 - 10"Qa A f I 
IS lono-
2Y Thoroughfare 
30 Geezer 
3' O,U herb 
32 Not any 
33 Barbecue 
pa~ 
34 l OIter 
3S Olive genus 
36 Somersault 
39 Cankers 
40 Rou l s 
42 Guv 
43 H.:: ;.. Dy sl ate 
45 Fref t ickets 
46 $er. .~ra led 
48 Hea r1~ dellV 
49 M Ollc eaSily 
50 ConSuMed 
51 Splurg~~ 
52 Tops 
53 Hyoo thesls 
54 Some 
arHmals 
56 Relaxa tIon 
59 Undenake 
64 
67 
Tuesday Special 
Booby Special w / Med. Soft Drl 
or draft beer $2.89 
Roosl 8eef , Turkey& rs 
Provolone se rved w/ chips & pickle. . :. _ . ~ ._ 
"It's Here ... _ _ ~ 
Booby 's Backyard ! " 
Do You Care About People? 
Do You Care About Health? 
BECOME A 
• R ... ",lIty tllllilt r-~ ... ,. .... 11 
• R.In -.w. pnctiaII .... ...... 
• RICIiN .. III .... "' ....... ...... 
FII _ .,.,.... II .......... tIN ... 
c.t.r, Sl6-444t - II ..., ., - 1_ .... _ tIN II!Nt 
~1i tIN HMIIIo s.... 
A Port ,,1 
You r slue 
Student Heolth 
Pr v g ro rll 
Pag. 8. Dai ly Egyptian. October ... 1118; 
School board 
candidate 
forums slated 
Candida te forums for those 
seeking seats on the Car-
bondale Elemenlary School 
District 95 and Unity Point 
District 140 school boards will 
be conducted this week. 
The forum for Carbondale 
District 95 will be Tuesday at 
7: 30 pm . a t Winkler School. 
1218 W. Freeman SI. 
incumbents Gary Highland 
and Margaret Crowe and 
chailengers Peggy Malone, 
J a mes Ja ,. kson , James 
Harvey and J oyce Hayes are 
vying for two four-year terms 
on the board. Nancy Stemper 
is unopposed in the race for 
one two-year seat. 
All boa rd candida tes a re 
expected to a ttend the forum 
co-sponsored by the League of 
Women Voters of J ackson 
County a nd the Pa r ent -
Teacher Associa tion. Parent· 
Teacher Orga ni zation and 
Pare nt s , Teac her s a nd 
Students Associa tion of Car-
bonda le School Distr ict 95. 
The forum for Unity Point 
Ui. lrict 140 will be Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. a t the Makanda 
F ire Slation on South Highway 
51. 
incumbents Jo Ellen 
Leavitt . Marvin Jones and 
Arlhur \ ' incent and challenger 
David Francis are competing 
for lhree four·vca r scats , 
Bill Crippen is unopposed ill 
lhe race for one two-year seat. 
two--yearseat . 
Vincent is the only candida te 
who is not expecled to par-
ticipate in the forum sponsored 
by the LP.ague of Women 
Voters of Jackson County. 
>< 
WE SAID • • • 
Graduating this year? 
r--------
I 
It's twrd to beWwe. Sftms like "only ~Y' you c.lme 10 SlU 
with drrllms in tund lind wmrthins 01 II pIIIn. Now. the pIIIn mil)' 
hne dwnsrd 4ilin lind .... but the dre.am IKe you: C,MI",,· 
lion. Wtul tu~m nell lNy not be .nown. but this much is 
cHlllin: You eIIn l et you, "rH. but eIIn you reilly nfl ~ne' 
You don'l tu\'e to if you lAe with you II copy 01 the Tenth 
AnniYerwry Edition Qbe.Ijg II Ye.tbook. We'", pbnned • com· 
plot. book. but _ you< ....... h .,;pI not boo DON'T at: A 
BlANK SPOT! C.I for your yellrboolc portr.h iIppOintment NOW. 
.... Ie ~'ti no time Wt 10 pIIIn. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I L---_____ J 
Ma li(' III(' rirf'm ll a 1/)(' 1/10 1''0'. M Clll o l'/ es a rc M OlIlIl/ lellla /. 
l 536-7768 II Yearbook 
SIU-C junior dies Monday; 
funeral plans undecided j{uiPitiUl 
. ~ J/eudIfUClPt€PS An 20·vear·old 51 ··C student 
died l\'londay of natural Cd USC!\ 
a t l'rl emorial Hos p i ~ al of 
Ca rbondale. 
Todd Dawsvn. a junior in 
agribusiness economics . 
collapsed dur ing class in 
Bui ld i n g 0831 on the 
University campus at ap-
proximately 11 :)5 a .m .. said 
Don Ragsdale. Jackson County 
coroner. Paramedics ' efforts 
to revive Dawson failed . and 
he was pronounced dead 
"'shortly after 12 p.m."' 
R <lgsdale said th e 
preliminary autopsy report 
Ii:; ted Dawson's cause of dea th 
as natural causes brought on 
by "'arterial blockage."' or 
a rte ri:ll ~r1crns i!' 
Lt. Amos Covington of 51U 
Security said Dawson " had 
played basketball at the Arena 
with a class " from 10 a.m. 
until just before 11 a .m . When 
he reached class in Building 
0831. located between the 
Forest Service building and 
Neckers Hall . "' he began 
complaining of chest pains" 
and co llap sed shortly 
therea fter . . 
Dawson . a native of 
F lanagan. III . . was a 1983 
gradua te of Flanagan High 
School and a member of the 
Flanagan Chris tian Church . 
He is survived by his parents. 
John and Jean Dawson. of 
Flanagan. 
Funeral services are pen. 
ding. 
~ The most complete stock of natura l ~'~~ ;ooaw;ntj;~k~I\St': 
(Between North IUlnQts and the ra ilroad ) 
~ l ~~: 1~ ~ ~o ~~ ~~'~!l 
: SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
in fJ cup or cone 
All lhe fun of Ice cream··plus the good ' ''lngS of Vogvrl 
High In ta ste, 1eM' In fa t Natural trUtt flavors 
Fanlrus Donnal qualIty 
PICKETS, from Page 1-------
19~ Specia I Th;s coupon and 194 an,;,les boa,a, I'" to 0 reg . cup or CO(le of DANNY· YO 
I 
I Coupon Expires 11·30·85 
OPE:" 24 hours daily . 
Countrv Fair att racts late-
night' and ea rly ·morning 
shoppers. Robinson said . 
stores' hours were changed 
from an 1) p.rn closing time to 
midnight · ·to fo llow Ihe 
cha nging patterns of the way 
people shop."' 
change those. " Crecelius said . 
" We have neVef thought a 24 
hour operation to be practical. 
and we have no plans ~o 
change the hours at the Ca r· 
bondale store." 
,-
"' Business usually slacks off 
a round 2 a .m . anj picks up 
aga in at 6 a .m .. :;0 why close 
for :our hours ?" she said . " By 
1995. it is predicted thaI 85 
percent of a ll women will be in 
Ihe work force. a nd who has 
time t o shop~ 
The hour change was 
enacted in all the Kroger 
stores in Ihis division. not just 
in Carbondale. Mollet a id . 
'"The 'box s tore image that 
Country Fair projects makes 
them come across as a 
cheaper place to s hop. but 
they' re reall\" nOI ," MalleI 
The Lewis Pa rk IGA has not 
rea lly been affected , says 
Manage r David Pulcher . 
"'Were too far away." he said . INTRODUCING FREAKY BU 
"Stores like ~ountr\' Fa ir 
are a th ing of the future," she 
sa id . 
Other lvea l grocerv s tores 
say Ihe opening of Country 
Fair h20n' t affecled Iheir sa les 
much. in spite of the concern a 
yea r ago that the non-union 
Counln' Fa ir would be able to 
fea ture lower prices and dra w 
customers away from stores 
with union employees i n 
Carbondale. 
sa id. . 
Ken Crecelius. senior vice 
president at Na tIOna I Super 
Markel headquarters in SI. 
Lou.is. sa id the Xational store 
in Ca rb o ndale hasn 't 
responded 10 the competilion 
from Cou ntry Fair with any 
special pricing or ma rketing 
strategies. 
" We try to s ta y competitive 
within the markel. but Country 
Fa ir rea liy doesn't effecl ou'r 
sa les thaI much."' he said. 
.JACK SPltA T"S. a gourmet 
ha mburger reSlaura nt next to 
Country F3ir. has been hurl by 
the picket line, says owner and 
manager Bill Tur ner. 
Busch &. 
Bud Light 
Drafts 
"'THE TR .~TEGIES we 
" Some peoplp won't cross 
the line because they ' re union 
members from somewhere 
else. a nd I think the line is too 
far from the store anyway:' he 
said. adding. "' We 're happy 
that the pickets are going. bul 
not ha ppy thaI they're coming 
back .. 
PAI:L ~IOLLET. ma nager have were alreadv in effecl 
of the Kroger food store on before Country Fair opened . 
Roule 13 Wesl. said Kroger and we have seen Iiltle need to 
Excellence 
In 
Retailing 
The May 
Department 
Stores 
Company 
MAY 
An Equal 
Of,lporfunily 
Employer M/F 
Some companies 
talk about excel-
lence. We ore com-
mitted to achieving it. 
We seek innovative, 
imaginative men 
and women who 
can become future 
leaders of our 
company. 
In tum, we stress 
promotion from 
within. We offer a 
challenging, 
dynamic, and fast-
paced environment. 
Our compensation 
levels and pro-
greSSion are on a par 
with major U.S. 
corporations in any 
industry. 
I Explore Careers in Management With US 
INFORMATION SESSION 
Tuesday, October 29, 1985 
7:00 PM to 9:00 PM 
Student Center. Illinois Room 
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
December Gads. October 3D, 1985 
Caieer Planning & Placement Office 
Woody Hall 
Contact .he Business Placement Office for 
additional information 
V2 Price 
Drink Night 
8p-m . 
May Co., Califomia 
The Hecht Co., 
Washington/ 
Baltimore 
Famous-Barr Co., 
St.louis 
Kaufmann's, Pittsburgh 
The May Co., 
Cleveland 
Meier & Frank, 
Oregon 
G. Fax & Co., Hartford 
The M. O'Neil Co., 
Akron 
May 0 & F, Colorado 
Strouss, Youngstown 
May-Cohens, Florida 
Venture 
Volume Shoe 
May Merchandising 
Corporation, 
New York 
May Department 
Stores International , 
New York 
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Take the spirits out of Halloween ~IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II!l IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ! IIIIII Iii!1II 1II IIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
1===_ TUESDA Y SPECIAL By Martin Folan Entertainment Editor 
No doubt mosl people had 
fun at this "ea r 's Halloween 
s lreel parly in Ca rbonda le. 
But once again evil spir its 
fi lled the cily. resulting in 
va ndalism. violence. arrests . 
liller and underage drinking, 
fO~'~~~~~Carbonda le . This is 
Ihe way it should be," said 
Martha Dietzen, costumed in a 
doc lor 's outfit Saturday nighl 
on South Illinois Avenue. 
True , Martha . This is 
Carbondale. And this is the 
way it has been for years . Bul 
it's time t:> make some 
changes. 
ONE WEEK b e for e 
Halloween in Carbondale, a ll 
liquor establishments in the 
city are banned from selling 
liquor in glass containers . This 
seems to be effective. 
Nexl year, how about cutting 
bac k eve n more and 
prohibiting the sale of all 
liquor? Mayor Helen Weslberg 
and the ci ty should experimenl 
with this idea for jus I one year 
10 see how il goes. 
After a ll . a party ca n s till be 
a pa rty without alcoholic 
be",!'erages . 
Congra tula lions to the police 
off icia ls involved. This year's 
crackdown by the cily a nd 
Unh-ersi ty police departments 
on underage drinkers was a l 0 
erfectin ". 
YOU;\,G ADl'I. TS who were 
d rinking on Ea s t Grand 
Viewpoint 
Avenue were stopped at 
random a nd asked 10 show 
identi fi cation ca rds . If un-
derage drinkers were caught. 
th~ liquor was taken away and 
poured oul by the officers . 
Depending on Ih e cir -
cumstances a nd degree of 
resistance. underage drinkers 
faced fines of 5510 $500. A total 
of 291 people were arrested a t 
the party Friday a nd Saturday 
nights, many of them for 
underage drinking. 
While several police officers 
were busy on East Grand 
A venue cracking down on 
underage dr inking . other 
partiers, man! " of whom must 
have been of lega l drinking age 
a nd are supposed to be mature 
enough to control themselves 
and their drinking. encircled 
the Derby gas station s ign and 
bega n to hur l full cans of beer 
a t it . This a nnual outburs t of 
destruction lasted from 11 : 30 
p.m. to 12 : 15 a .m. 
I:\, ADDlTlO;\' to s lopping 
underage dri nkers. more 
police offi cers should have 
assembled on the Strip to 
control the violent outbreak at 
the gas station. 
One young woman who was 
silt ing on the curb in front of 
Ca ru's on East College Slreel 
gol up a nd wa lked over to a 
man wa lk ing on the s treet a nd 
smashed a can of beer against 
the side of his hea d. 
Health and Fitness Guide 
WEIGHT TRA INING COi\' -
SULT.~TlONS - a re a,·" Hable 
from 6 :30 to 8 p.m. Tuesday 
and Wednesday through Nov . 
13 Rec Center weigh t room. 
WEIGHT TRAINING CLINIC 
- will discuss shin splint in-
juries and treatment. Meets 
from noon to 2 p.m. Saturday 
in Rec Center Dance Studio. 
VEGETARIAN ALTER-
NATIVE WORKSHOP - wi ll 
cover rrotein combination, 
I)'pes 0 mcalit'Ss diets , and 
the gcud sense it makes. 
Samples of vegetarian foods 
will be given. Meets from 7 to 9 
p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 12 in Rec 
Center multi-purpose room . 
Conl.':!cl the Well"ess Cneter at 
5364441 !o regis ter . 
DIPtGOBOOTS 
Reg , '7000 
NOW $4999 
SHOES 'n' STUFF 
fl u 'on "om old 
tro ln llotlo n ( 'dal. 
• 51 9·3 90 7 % 
" GETTI NG ST ARTED " 
C.\NCERCISE - meets from 
7 to 8 p.m. Tuesda)' and 
Thursday through Nov. 21 in 
Rec Center Da nce Studio. 
DANCER CISE - c la sses 
"-'!a ilable al all levels daily. 
Contact the Rec Center for 
information . 
FIT 'ESS ASSESSMENTS -
m~~sure s trength. nexabilit.y. 
endurance. aerobic capacity. 
Call 453-3020 for a one hn.ur 
appointment. 
SPORTS MEDICINE 
PROGRAM - provides in-
formation on the prevention 
a nd rehabilita tion of sports-
rela ted injur ies. Ca ll 453-3020 
for a n appointment. 
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" He offended my fr iend. " 
she cried drunkenly. a fter 
being res trained by '3 pGlice 
offi cer . 
All this violence, misconducl 
and destruction can be ended 
without taking Ihe " fun " oul of 
it. 
NEXT YEAR, leI 's be more 
cons tructive_ 
Young woman, instea d of 
smashing the can of beer 
agains t the man's head, even if 
he did offend your friend . why 
nol approach him graciously 
and barga in for a few 
moments of his time : 
"Sir, pardon me. My friend 
there, sitting down on the curb 
crying, well , she was really-
hurt by what you said about 
her . And I know you want to 
have as much fun parlying 
down here as we do. but could 
we talk about this over a cup of 
coffee. or a beer or somcthing? 
Because like I said , ma n. you 
really hurl her ." 
It certainly can' t hurt to try . 
ALL YOU partiers rocketing 
loaded beer ca ns a l the Derb)' 
sign could surely spend your 
tim e and effo rt s in a 
much more construct i \-e way _ 
With a ll the beer g'Jzzled this 
pasl weekend and a ll the 
possible record-setting op-
portunities among us. Car-
bondale would probably toa "e 
been worthy (If a page in the 
Guiness Wor ld Book of 
H cords. 
LN's a ll ca re a li ttle more 
next time. 
3 BEERS FDr f Bucll1 
= Fllr. '" CI.? ~ iMiM " "" ill "" Gt ... I All, 751 SPEEDRAllS : 
1~~E!s!" i 
101 W. College (Across from Gusto',) 529,9595 ~ 
IIIU_IH .. I__ nIIUIIIllIIllIUUllnlHIIHNlIIllIItII1II. 
Halloween 
Party 
* Costume Contest 
.comp.et. porta".e .tereo IYltem.Grand prize 
-5 runners·up . ca .. of California Coolers 
* Apple-bobbing Contest 
-lit prize. ,.ale of Coorl Light 
FOR GREAT HALLOWEEN 
FUN , IT'S COO COO'S 
In the SI Bowl. Cartervi lle 
529-3755 
People Are 
Friendlier When 
They're Drunk 
Maybe . 
But they're more h o sti le . 
m o re dange ro lJ5. 
more criminal. 
and more su icidal. 
Drinking Myth Series 
A P~n of Your SIU 
Student Health Program 
Directory 
For Rent 
Auto 
Partl & k r vlc •• 
Motorcycle. 
Home. 
Mobll.Hom •• 
Misceilaneoul 
Electronics 
Pets a. Supplies 
alcycle. 
Cameral 
Sporting Goods 
Recreational 
V.hld •• 
Furnltur. 
MUllcal 
For Sale 
Apartments 
H_ 
MoIIlleHom .. 
a_s 
100000rftClt .. 
Dupl .... 
Wanted to •• n' 
_1_ Property 
Mobil. Hom. Lot. 
Help Wanted 
E,"polymeft' Wanted 
Servlc .. OHereci 
Wanted 
Lost 
found 
Ent.rtalnmen, 
Announcements 
Auctions & Sal •• 
Antique. 
..... In ... 
Opportunl tle. 
fr .. 
Rid .. Needed 
Riders Neecled 
Real Ettata 
Classified Information Rates 
(31m€! minimum, approxlmote ly 15 
wordlo ) 
One doy . 58 cents per Itne . 
Two doys.S3cen llo per line . per doy . 
Three IA four ~ . A7 canIs per 
1Ifle, r;Mtf"doy 
F'rve Ihru eight dart . .c 1 ce,.:: per 
line. per day 
I I, ...... days. . 38 cents perline. per day 
Ten IIvv nu".eleen days . 3S cent!. per 
line per day 
Twvnty or more cloys '}q cenls per 
I,ne. pot day 
All Clou ,fi.d Ad .... rtislng mUll bo 
proe.ned b.for. 12.00 noon 10 
cpp.ar In "811: 1 doy'. publico lion. 
A.n,1I'un g proce,ud oft. r 11 :00 
noon w ill go in ,h. fo llowing d(J 't', 
publica tion , 
1h. Oo d y Eg yp ti an canna ' be 
r.,po,. , ib l. lo r ma l . 'han on. 
day, inco r r.CT in,el' ion . 
A.dver' i,ers or. respons ibl. lor 
ch. cking ,h." adv. rtisem.nt, for 
e rrors . Erta n not the fault 01 the 
od .... n i,.r which t.".n the ... alue 
of Ih. ad .... rt ism.nl will be 
ad iusted . If yout a d oppeon 
Incarrettly . or if yOU wish to cancel 
yOt,lr ad , ca ll S36·3311 before 12:00 
noon for concellal ion in the nellt do'" issue . 
Any ad which is cancelled befo!. 
• • p irolion will be charged a $2 .00 
,ervlc. fe. , J>,ny r." .. nd und. r 
12,(1) w ill b. forfeited , 
No ods will be m is·classlfiitd , 
( Io u illed ad .... t!; s ;ng mus l bs 
pa id in odvancr. en.pl for than 
occounh with ~stabli,hed credIt , 
fORSAU 
Daily Egyptian 
For Classified and 
Display Advertising 
Call 536-3311 
or stop by 
Communications Building Room 1259 
ADVERTISE'IODAr: 
1259 Communication Bldg_ 
536-3311 
6101AoS! 
Parts anti Servlc .. 
[AST SIOf GARAGE fore lg" o"d 
dome, I' c ot,110 repclr 605 N 11 11"0'1 
(01l "5 7. 16~1 
6395Ab53 
Auro PARTS·MI5C '71 Comoro, ' 75 
MaIda P'U, '7300rl Hondo 150 350. 
010$1 "m!, I,rel 519· '634 
7041Ab51 
USED TIRES lOW pr Ices on new and 
recop' Go'or Te .. oco 1501 W 
Mo,n 519 ,1301 
63"Ae$6 
WH Y REN T? I no ... e 0 10):$0 ond 
".1(60 Pon ,ble contro ,t W 
m,n,mt,lm oiown and good cred, t 
$19, '''89 or S"9·S5S0 
613" AeS1 
GOOD CONomON 3 bdrm 
bellnroom I", ing rm kilcne n neo ' 
o nd o i' MUI'mo .... ' 68" ·1653 
104"AeS1 
10.l(~ WITH SHfO, A· ( d~n ond 
... ery n'tt~ underp ,""ed a nd on 
cnoted carpel cobl. nookt,lp 519 
S9S. 
1091AeS5 
10.1(50 1 80RM A-( dl ln .....o~ n.r 
gOI neel ond Ito"'e , remodeled, "ew 
corp. I ' ."'ured ce,/Ing l , u n · 
derpinned, 10 min j~ compUI 
Pr,ce n&gol,oble (a ll 5.'·11 /6 or 
861,1015 o/'er 5 
710IAeSl 
CA180NDAl[. 10.1(50 1 bedroom 
furnllhed Good cond,' iO" $1000 0' 
bel l offer "51,519" 
71J5Ae5S 
'971 11X6O NEWlY bt,l"' goroge 101 
Included 8ell offe r S19·114!7 
Pon lble co" 'roct 
1011A.6 1 
FOR SAlE 11Y.65 ,"bl ha .. ur w"h 
~I~::,~ ~~r:~~;f!od 0Ik',;" S55:' 
Ca ll 5"9,57. ' 
n " 3Ae71 
'II I fA IRMONTH ' '' Xl0 7)(lll 'poul . 
1 br , I o"d holf bo,h, "rep/o,., 
_, bor ,en " ·C 8.1(101hed h c 
cond 5"',68"5 
l00IAb07 I 
. Miacelianeoul 
Motorcyclel I COllEGE SWEATSHIRTS AND 
1979 8MWR15·5 1918 SUlu~ I GS750 
19 .. 0 Hondo Gold·Wrng 19 711 8MW 
R, /005 1981 Yomnl\o 550 y "lo" 
19113 SUluk, GS550L 1983 Yomoho 
XT100 19113 BMW R·65 Grourooh 
BM W Hig nwcy 51 5 C"dole 519. 
"00 7ooSAd5 
111'I·VS RADIATOR 
& AlTO CE~TER 
sao ~ 1'!\'1\'ERsrn' "" 'F. 
C'AHHUSDALE, II. 
- Hadiator& Hca tl.."f 
Hc pa.fr 
- Automallc 
TrUIISll1iss ltHl 
e Front EndAIi~nnh: llt 
- Air Condillol;ing 
-U lesel J{epui r 
- Drakes 
- Tunc Cps 
- E leclri cul Proble m s 
f'aJr '-rice. a C·l",.e 10 
c..p ••. Free ride .. tu 
C:_.ptI."(:'rboadalc 
C·UJ'LI ...... 
I'IIOSE: 549-5422 
l n,rl$ l Any IChool ,,, Ine COU"Ir)' 
Sporllweor monufoctured by Ruu e ll 
o"d Hon~, S 1 5 each pollpo,d 80 " 
317 Brookho .. en M5 3060 / V i, o 
M(coll ' ·1100,13 1 •• 190 
o" J7A161 
LOSE WEIGHT WITH D,c~ Gre go' ,' $ 
Bahamia n O,el Booll e ne rgy w,'" 
PoII" ob Spo, h ~ "9 ~ '65 
69OIAf5 1 
MOVING our SALE MUi r !.oO'If,ce 
10 p'e ce ""''''9 room Ie! 1 ye ar old 
S500 JY( uereo rouelle Jer5t . p1u!. 
PIoneer I,.reo re ee, .. e, SX50 plu , 
cobmel, new 5350 6 p,ece d i"e rle 
, el Sioo 1 'ull !o .ze bed, 5300 l ,"-e 
leorhe r recliner $150 Coli 9115 ·3506 
belw_" " lIpm 
l00.A151 
lET U5 liUP yO<l o lon 1'0<1' w",'e , 
wo rdrobe o r borgo," pr ice, 
Oeltg"e' ,eenl fOp ' blOlerlo 
dr~H~' . weelen coo' ' o"d mor~ 
love ly hQndmode 9,11 " em, ron 
'emporory o"d eo ","try o,e or ..... '''g 
do ,'y '"~ mOl' Vn,OUf' ,hop ,n 
CO'bondolor FOlh,o,", Con" gnmen! 
a nd Grits 518 [ Mo ,n lUi' eel' 01 
Ho/,doy Inn 'OS Mon So l . 51 
.5JS3 
66a7A169 
f.UI$TlMAnS 
.UY NIW & USID TV. 
ONPAYMINTS 
fI·l TV 
457· 7001 
71 S S. ILLINOIS flYE . 
______________________________________ L __________ _ _ 
Daily Egyptian Classified Mail-In Order form 
Print \ourdassified ad in the space pnwidl.'J . ~ t 3il a lo llJ! with \'our ...:-heck to th e 
D~i1y El!yptian C l a~!oi i ficd DI..'pt.. C(mlmun i("a tion ~ Bui ld in g. ~H.J , Carl'onJa ll.' , !t ol~\.' 1. 
Then wait ftlr \'ou r n:~·' h s! 
i!!~j~1 111111111111111 [Ilflllil l 
Cost 
Per 
Ad 
} li nl" 
4lillt" 
:; lint" 
6linl" 
10 da ys 
I ll , :;" 
14.00 
I i .50 
I 1.00 
7 Days 
K.nl 
11.41:1 
14 .35 
17.ll 
3 Days 1 Day 
4.lJ 1.74 
5.64 I.JI 
7.0<; I .90 I 
11.46 .46 
Start Date _______ _ No. Of Days To Run _____ _ 
Name 
Address 
Classification _________ _ 
(ReQu i red fo r offi ce usc o nl y) 
~r~y--------------<s'I.~I~e--------------~Z~i-p~C~o-d~c------------ Phone 
Get Results With The D.E. (Iassifiedsl 
Daily Egy~?~? . October~. !9S5. ~ge II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~~45UP~II •• ] 
... KC SIIHIi"Af,,' ADULTS ond pups 
(6 18) 419 3150 
1 SOIi'M CENTRAl a ll ,,'c. q u,.' I DISCOUNT HOVSING 1 betrm lurn l' AND 4 bdr .... s . wol.r, Iro,h and 
10000l,on 1 mile I,om n .w Krog.r opl ') mile s "".,1 0 1 C·dol. Romado I(lwn co,. pro",' ded Cobl. (lvol 
, 10'. 529 , .. ,,00( S" 9·5550 Inn. ('(III 6"4.4 ' 45 Qul."".h""" 5"9·36]0 
66698051 ",)43BoS4 71!0. cS3 
aOSE TO SIU e.'r(l nlc • . I o,.d .. COAlE NICE, ClEAN 1 o"d 1 bdrm 
hodrm lurn ,nsuIOled. no pels 549· I ~ l·a, I.rs artd op' Se I~.n 0 ' "09 E 
4!08 t3pm ·Opm) Hou... IVo lnul E W S ..... rs 
641"S061 70038c57 
Blcycl •• OUAlITY 1 BEDROOM opgrlmenl CHEAPEST REN T AROUND I SI15 d~s l rable I(lcallon "~,, qul., TOP COAL[ lDCA 1I0NS. lu .. vry' i13S 5"0 1 bedrooms 1 ," II ~, 
SCHWINN L(tOUIi' 11- 10 ,peed L.". ".w cobl,. and loc~ SI65 113 
1666 mor"",;, 
~;~O~~ ('(lmpUI 1001 W Walnu l ~:nmh~n.s~':'~;""lo~:('~~ .~~~ roonh A",o"(lblf' no"" 5"0 .3~~Bd3 
7081 Sa61 ""'6Bb54 1 BDRM lOCA TEl'o' Te"TO'(llroil.r 
I AND 1 bdrm A C 9(11 he(ll 5 175 DISCOUNT ~USING 3. 4 ber"" COUrl N.wEra ~~ ~49 .3" 'l 
ond up W(ll •• and !rosh ,n(,1 549 lurn hous., . , mil., _II 0
' 
('dol" 7007Sd3 
1 315 0r 4~1 ·6956 Romodolnn Coll66 .. ·4145 SIM,"lY MA·A~.VtIOUS I I" Xl0 1 
"'4 MONROC • bdrm 693~~~:' .. PEOPL f NEED I more IO<""~4::~!" ~;:':n ~n(ln'~"'I::;" r:~.' · c;~F.e 
1"0"" ,51 
Spo rting GOGel. 
unlqu IP olde l ownltr perr' h(ll -('o ld houl. N.lil 10 Un, ... Me l'. S 165 mo . 529 ..... 4. 
weIer I.""~' Irolh Wol" 10 ulll In('lud.d 5;93'513 
19 7 ~ 6 HP II,;",,; ""(llor ond tonk In 
... ('. lIe n' shope S115 Call 457 
" 5' As'· ' 011, .... 
643310.1,51 
70 L8 BARSHI lor sol. U5 CSO 
Coli Tom 457 4896 ,n I;'. e ... n'''g 
714 I Ak~1 
Furniture J 
'-----
JENN Y S AN rtQUES AND Used 
Furniture buy ond , ell Old RI 13 
We,,' lurn soulh 01 M,dlond In" 
1(1..."rn g 03"",I.s 549· 491" 
3616Am54 
SPIDER wEB BUY and ,,,II UI" 
lur nllur. and (lnl,qu.s So"l;' on O ld 
5 1 549. 1781 
66] " Am Mi 
54 VOL S£1 01 Gf\!'Ol Books 5400 
• ~~':!_nll ""NKi~n dedI S45 "o lld 
001, le-<'f.'(I':0 1 d.sk (618) 439· 
375" 
6703Am61 
MUllcal 
G UITAR LESSONS tN many styl., 
indud"'IiI 1"0('" " roll blu., and 
ICU 45 7·8 456 
1090An55 
DRUMS TAN.A IMPUIAL SI(l r 5 
P' tIf'~ ... olu. 5 1600. Blu" So',n Fini, h 
9.p ly 81rch T"on H 0 War. . . -
c"lIe nl cond W. rood runn .. r h(l,d 
COS., . .1900 OSO 451·564 1 
70%10. ,,53 
I KORG POl Y 1100 .100 All l un~" 
Sou 8atto"c A"O" on 'a l~ ' Sltlngs 
1 '0<" .III AudiO coble ,ole ' 00 1 
~und Cor. 115 S Unl .... rs lFy On 
h. 1, lo"d . 51564 / PA ,.ntoh 
repCIIH r.cord"'" " ud,o l 
6951An65 
C.u;;M~ lESSONS THEORY . eor · 
""/n",,, a ll "yl.s I ..... /s by SIU 
gf(ld R,ch 5. 9·61 " 0 
( l mpUI Gr(lduOI" pr.I.".d 
Wrlgh' Prop.rty Mono;em.nl S29 
180' 
6" 40Ba51 
I SDRM ('DALE furn"hftd ... ery 
n\!'Or ('ompus o ... o lloblf' now C(lII 
451. 135'or519-S111 
6<lS.B065 
M URPHYSBORO APARTMENTS . I 
bdrm furn 1 betrm furn or u"'urn 
o... ,.t loca llO'l no pelS . d.pgll' 
e.84 605"or')49·0S" 
6451S(l5S 
I BDliM SUGA RTREC Apgrlmenl. 
dlHounled unlurn.she-d Iral. rang., 
S I05-S215 mo Wrl;hl Prop4trly 
Manog.m.ttI519. /74 1 
69648c56 
CAR80NOALE ower 10E .... l for 
prol"u /onol, $4JO ptlf n'I() 1 
he-droo"" ~19 4360 
66708053 
1 SDRM FURN . 400 S Grottom 
SI50 "umb« 1 SIlO numhe-r 4 
Woler. trosh I m(l r",,' 1(1 ""' .... 
519·358 ' 
646BSoS1 
SUllE .... U · ' BORM 11Ip4!" nice. 
don I poy unf il No... Coli a nyl/me 
St9·39JS 
710580.54 
AS LO W AS SJD,monrh One 
bedroom opor lmenh d Ole to 
~,omC:::d"o~bl~nd:::t~jrfl'~t::':' 
:t:t/:r;"';.. mU:;:;:=~d~~~t:::;· 
Corpeted, 0 1, pool, lenni, (OU'" 
The Field, Apc""'e"" 700 S lewil 
lone Co,bo~ole 549 7377 fouo l 
1401,lI ' "90pportun. ty 
71088obO 
fFF ICIENCY APAR TMENTS FOR ,.nl 
1I"co/n VII/OPII Apt' ClOIO 10 
campu5 lu rn qUI.t UH joul 
"uden', p relerred .5 18S .549·6990 
7]IJ8064 
fURNISHED TWO BOIi'M I b loc" 
frOm camp ul , 4 /0 W F,_mon 5360 
mo 0110 unlu," ., bd,," In Mil' 
p"y,bOI"o $;<110 "10 Co!, 687·4511 i.,.j.n', MBD RO J ROOM lurn apI , ull/ ~!!!~~~!!~I 6681 80 71 ~~~" l~~'S mo plul 5100 dep Call
6JU Bb5' 
CARSO NDALE. 931 N Oaltla nd 3 
be-drooms . S400 mo . I"!,,. COnlon 
Cenlury 21 A,I, 101 l -;1iJ,;.:ono or 
Be('ky ~19 ·351 1 
~971Sb51 
CLOSE TO SIU ... ",. " Ie • • 3 c:,.,~ 4 
bdrm fur" . InsulOled. no ~I' 540. 
4308 (3pm·9pm) 
", 19Bb6 1 
ORIGINAL G EODESIC DOME home 
(II R Suckml" " ei' Full. , . 1 belrm, 1 
ba'hs (1I3) 171·{)6.U 
6919Sb6 1 
N W COALE 3 bdrm houlft . qul", 
n" 'ghborhood W,II con l ldt'r ptlI, 
519·5"" or 817·4189 
645 1SbS4 
3 SDRM J USl In I/m. lor 
Tha"ki9' ''''''9. (II 604 N Co, leo, $360 
mo lorg. yd. noll go, ne.ol . l ully 
furnl, hed Gl-oc.ry ortd la urtdry 
n~r 4 15 ·331 1 
7119Sb56 
3 SORM WELL ·k. pl, lu,n no ptlfs 
" '6 S W(I , hlngl(ln. I(lw rot. 684. 
5911 
69608b66 
4 SORM welt · k. r'. furn . no ~ts . 
qulel n.Jghborhood. 60B N Co,lco 
low r(l le 68"·591 1 
6959Bb66 
3 BED . 1 ba'h W · ,to .. ~ (lnd 90r<l9~ 
on I o cr. S350 0 monlh Call S49· 
13 1 ~ 
6" 61Bb55 
NICE CLEAN 3 bed,oom ""lIh goro;. 
~k"'g f., pon,'bl. pgrly 5375 mo 
C(l l/ oI'., 4 pm. 893·u ]] 
]]32Sb55 
1 SEDRooM HOUSE. oppl'onc~, and 
woochlo ... ~ lurn /sh.d 451· 1591 
7136SbS5 
NICE TWO BDRM C(lr~"ng (III g(l$ 
c/O). 10 Nal/(lnal a nd school. ~'''f 
paId 404 h(l/l N Spring.' S115 N O 
dog' no wel., he-d , 519· 11 1". 549 
3930 
7115SbS6 
.1115 1 3 SEORooMS De5010 Ap 
pllon c", co r p . I . w .nl.r ll.e. 
A",(l ilob l~ now Fontos' ,c l 549·3"50 
1/'8BbS6 
UNEXPECTEOf. Y CAME OPEN I C,ob 
Orchard E"ol~' 3 bed,ooms Wo w 
only S115' Wil'l '"",ed I 549·3850 
6'-';aSb56 J 669080.5.5 Apartment. MURPHYSBORO . FOR REN T , L_ _______ furn ished Op h . newly d.t:Ofor,,~ I very- clean, quie t, mull UN '0 
:,' B~m::"n.n:"~,o~mZ~.mu,~p'v~,' po,n ~ooo,p:oq"o' f:::"c~~;': 'r:~t;,~~,~~OS::'':;~: I MObll.H~ 
~.. - .. I. R.fere fl("S 684.4 169 I BDRM APfS . ..."ry nle.. com 
Unl ... """y Mol/ , Counlry Club Clrde 669 1 805~ p l. ,.ly 'urnlshed, 9 mOMf: r~Mrocl. 
Ap's Wr ight Ptopor,y M'BORO,FURN ORunfurn . lbelrm , O'Ily SI15 per mon ,h loco,ed 1 
Moowg.men, 519. 174 1 ~I h.al. SJ60 Nopel'S 54911" mllel eol l of Cdol. Coli S49.661' 
11168061 66918010 d..yl or 549.3001011.,. 5 pm 
, BORM APT 10 subl., c/01.'0 NEAR CAMPUS til ' W Cherry. . 69198dB 
rnmpus . fum spocloln. weIer Inc f ... rn 1 belrm S150 mo rne In . MOBILE HOMES FOR renl Ro .. onne 
S Popla, 519·53IB (S·:Opm) ",.,lmen IMovse / .985-8315 MobIle Hom. Pork 0...1., (l1It(l. I 
70198(154 66938(155 mile soulh on Hwy SI 549_4 713 
EFFICIENCY APT AVAil ,m N~[ 1 BeRM (lpl (I ... o llable No ... I 69"S8c 77 
medlol. ' y (lo le 10 compul Ten(l"'s mu.' be cl.an (lnd qllie l CAMSRIA . N ICE I bdrm pTlvot. /gl . 
La undry foc lllll.s C(l // ': S1·5340 01 519·5194 nolur(lf g(l , neol. pets n "'9oJl(lbl. , . 
549· 765! ofl.r 6 pm 7015S070 9115-6336. ofltl\' 6 pm and week.rtds 
71418061 LARGE 1 BDRM (lpl In 3 yeof (lId, 4 . 6414k59 
MAKE AN OFFER I Murphylboro. I un/' bldg on Old 13 (Iowerd EXHIA N ICE, 1 bdrm, furn . prl ... o '. 
bf.droom Carpel. opp/,onc.s Also 1 M·boroJ. laundry oreo. eol·,,, 1.11. COoJl'llry I .II/ng. "'''y In,ul(l led. 549. 
bedroom (lpl 549·3e50 ch.n. _II. ' nsuloled. no pets 549_ ..,04. (3pm.9pm) 
1I1 9B056 3973 MOIn, be,' .. 600Bct.1 
115/ B(l6/ t( :~r. 1 SDRM • 11 ortd I .. w ld., . ,1/1: 
cwoljoble 101 fa ll O ul.' pork. close 
T,,",To I 
A [ -
topl __ 
CLASSifiED AD 
SJt.J.111 
EfflCIENCV 
APARTMENTS 
A. ~ a... " Ct.,.. 
f • ...m..I SIUA".. 
c..,.... W"lflodNoj 
f"lclenc~ A~.rtlllenil 
FII.,. Seortnr Sen.-
Bayles·Blair·Do'/er 
529 ·4042·451 · ~ 422 
529·3929 
5enine Rea,1 
Estate 
205 E. Maio 
457-2134 
.... ---_.-
M·olili '* , CARBONDALE 
*HOMIS MOBILE HOMES 
10 campus (lrtd lound,omol l ock.d 
mallbox~ . no pels. d"po.1I Ca ll 
s.49·0491 or 457·5975 
6<l39k61 
COALE EXC CONO I or 1 bdrm • 
11 0' , .. wId • • c.nl o i' . furn C(l /l 
6a4·1663or 457·7801 
694 71Jc6" 
HELP I I I NEED 10 s .rbl.o,. m y 1 
bel,.", mobi/t' homt' ; Not lila' . A·C. 
car~Ied. Gr/'ilI ' So ... lngs l 51'9·4$00 
6945SCS5 
YOU'U S~. VE MONEY no" ' (lnd nexl 
,prIng , .. our 1 (lnd 3 belrm mobIl. 
hom"s. E C(lII",,~ (lnd S(lUlh~'n 
P(lrk Furn , A·C. weshers in mony 
C(I" 45 ~·· 33" 
711"Sc56 
ItOYAL ItE"TAU 
457-4422 
APTS. AND MOilLE 
HOMES AVAILAILE 
NOW THROUGH THE 
SPRING SEMESTER. 
AU. fUIN., Ale. CUAN, 
GOOD LOCATIONS. 
NO PETS. 
66978c61 
CAR P. O NDALE 11 FO':Ir ond 14 1001 
wid. Cio,. to eompul ) ''''';"nll 
p'.I.rr.d 529· ...... 44 
66968d1 1 
YESI WI ACCEPT ('hlldren ond ~fI 
1 b&chooml . 11X6O, ccbl. ovollobl. 
519."U4 
66958( 61 
WHY REN T? eUY your own 11 wid. 
"oblle 1:';;'70 " lor only U M ~Owtl and 
S 'OO 0 mon''> :nl.re,' Inc/uded 
~19 ·4444 
669-f/k6 1 
C'DA~ f I SORM l'leer m(l l/ G:n 
~I. A ·C \ ' OOomon th 549· 1517 
71455c51 
SOUTHER,., M06!l E MOMi'S, 101 
,."::,,ber:O Sr6Omo .. 51· t019 
71108c56 
WANT TO .. AVE SSS; t : y SI15 fo, 
" Ice 1 bedroom Ir(l ll., COrptll 
Good c(lndltlon C(l1I549·3850 
6699Scl1 
loom. 
WITH K/TCHfN PRIVIL EGES S01 S 
For." Furnllhed, weSh.f , c/os. 10 
C'Om"u, 519·3998 
Roommat •• 
FEMALE NEEDED FOR 'pr in g 
s.meslei' Of 'h. Ouod, Soph ap-
pro ... ~ Coli 549·1154 
7I65S~51 
1 TO 5H ... Rf ... e ry nie" 3 bdrm Iro rl.r 
w· 1 g lrl l 10."'011 Jon I Sioo plul 
Ihlrd ulll 5. 0·0110 
7I 898e51 
I O R 1 fem(l le roommol. s " ... d.d 
10' 0 " be-droom op t lewis Pork . 11· 
E 519·51"9 
71 93Se53 
FEMAlf TO SHARE .... llh 3 (llh"" 01 
Georg.to wn fo, s~o"d ,~m~sf.r 
N.('~ oparlm. "" I 519·1187 
M71S.67 
ROOMMATE TO SH ARE lo,g. 
opaM/'I"Ienl (S /35 a monlh) C(l /l 
} . ,""t 01 457·6056 
J1JtI8e70 
FEMAll NEEDED FOR Spring 
semeuet . l~ .... ;, P(lr k 3 greol 
roomm(ll" , I C(l li ~19 ·450' 
101-'8.61 
Dupl .... 
COAlE. SEAUTIFUL , 1 bdfm 1300 
No leo,., pets . or wel.,bed, " 57-
5"3"0, 457-5943 
. 6369S151 
CARBONDAlE LARGE , bdrm . 
«Irpel. wosher (lne/ dry.r hookup. 
ptlls (llIowed 4 mile, from lOONn 
Call 457·64"7 dtryl or 684·1313 oh.r 
'pm 
. . . _ 64468154 
TWI) SEDROOM NICE. qui. I 
".ighbor hood Thre. bedroom . 
c/o,. 1(1 campu' 549.1151. aIle' 5 
6635S155 
Mobil. Home Loti 
MOSll E HOME SPACES a ... a llobl. 
N lc. qul. t aln'l()sph~r. Ro .. onn" 
MHP I m i l. loulh on Hwy 51 549· 
41/3 
• _ ...• 69"6S/77 
C OALE WILDWOOD MCSILf H",,,,. 
P(I,k NI(' • • lOfg. 101. JocolC!d On 
Glonl Clly Rd 519·5878 or 519·5331 
.. . 69408153 
LOTS STA RTING A T S70 per tr.0I'I11I 
Lal re,,1 ' nclud" woler Iro,h ond 
occ." 10 Indo<K pool loune/roma' 
01'1 p,eml,H 549·3000. 
69558155 
,_:'1i' "Iiii'M] 
GOVERNMENT JOSS : 16 .0" 0 -
$59.130 yr Now hIring C(l1I "0';; ,6"' · 
6000 . ... , R.9SOI 10' cu".nl l.eLYO! 
lis, 
6431l-10 
J08S 1 )08S ' )0'51 " "'nf' f' 
M"".y l Man"y l W ml 10 ,." .) .... 
wh.r. he-,r pgy I,? Col, B05-687· 
6000 . ... , 10.10. · 1000 
644 1C63 
U N DERG RAD UA H .I TUD fNT 
VOI.UN fEU S ~ed '0 •• r ... on 
Heollh S ...... lce Pol icy Boord CO"'ocl 
Bobby 01 536 33" I 
1195(51 I ~-:.. I Hltwhway 51 North 
'-; ::~ 'i' · lou nd, ornol • Coble ... ,~, onrir(,.e .~;t;SiiJl 
1- -'---'----" '" W.'" ,, __ , ~~: I :~:o:: :~~~ ,~: -- '-
.APTilST STU .. NT C.NT •• 
701 West Mill Carbondale (618) 529-3552 
• l ()( l.. ed Po .. , O'bee Bo . c.. nIB 
- Indoo' Pool 
Rentals Starting at $145/mo. 
549-~OOO 
Lr-~-.. : - .--t 
l!~jlll;lf?:tf1~~ 
Page 12, Dai ly Egypt; •• , OCthOC:- 29.,1!185 
BIBLE CLASSES - Spring 1986 
The Bop"s! Stud.n! Ce nter aUen accredited bible eI(lne,. The,. 
d on., may be tronsf.rred t tl St U·C or any other accredited col. 
lege or '-'ni ... . n ity . TI J8 COurso, with !hrH semester credil hou's 
*<Kh or. offered th" Fall of 1985 . 
C'--s will .... 'n on Jenuery 27, 1'" 
eou ... 
.Old T.,tamenlll·From Coneru"1 
to S.rvitud. (Bibl. 143) 
.New r.,tomenll·rheUf. of 
Chrl,t (Blbl. 153) 
.Chrlstion Doctrine (Bibl. 373) 
- ~ r rh 2:00-3:00 pm 
M 6:30-9:r J pm 
Tu 6:30-9:lXIpm 
USO VOlUNltU5 10 I.' .... on Ih. 
Judlclol Soord fM Go ...... nonc. Mus' 
ho .... a 1 5 GPA ond be In good 
d,,,clp lm • • ,ond"'g Call 80bby at 
536·33", 
119. (51 
WANTED PART · T/ME n ..... s · 
r"porl.", Good on th. lob Irolnlng 
O~Iunlty 1M Journai lim ,'ud 
Own "On\porl(ll'On WINI 510·576J 
, . " do ll y EOE ma/. ·I.mol. 
7101(51 
RESIDENTIAL IEACHU RESPON· 
S'BLE f('K pro ... ,dlng In " t uellonal 
currl(ulum 1(1 DO odulh dOi ly 11 ... lng 
I",I/S l l ... . . /n position room a nd 
board pro ... ided plus sa lary com · 
m.n,ura'. with ... ptlr l.nc" E .. • 
c.II. nl h(lurs for " ud.nt Ad 
... on(.m,, '" oppor luni ll., 0 ... 0 .1 
Oval/fl('o. ion, Cal/ege ec!uc(ll.an or 
I'wo yeors e "pefl"nc. wo, klng with 
d .... el(lpmenloIJy d l l obled 
populOl/onl cr r.loled ,.r ... ,c. a'eo 
Send rhum. to FI ... . Stat Induslrles. 
A"" Tom riom/ln . PO So - 60, 
OuQ uoln. 1/ 6 '''31 EO E 
700KS3 
DANCCRS W .... NTED FOR losnlon 
~o/:N;~P~OII~;~' o;r;;;'~:~U; :~',-
18U 
7n.sc54 
EXPERIENCEO FARM MAINTENANCE 
pa,,, lon o ... o lloble at lirsl doss hun' 
"oble F..d,"'9 lurnoul . mu(I, ' ng. 
and mach",.,.., m(l l"t.nonce I" 
" .. chong. lor housing (lnd 'moll 
so l(lry CoI/ 5. 9· 7705 
7011(5S 
PERSO NAL A"ENOANT WANT ED 
_ .. dgyl by quodropl"",(' . Ii .... 
l oulh of Cdol. 457·4 719 be'or. a 
pm fOl oppolntmenl 
1/1"06 
SOCIAL WORKER . PARf· J/ME Socia l 
W."(lf. Agency s"klng MSW 
Phon. AI Fro,1 618 ·134 ·8904 
70/ Je56 
iW'lW'3fj·'hJ-U,M I 
RESUMES·COVER LETTER5 typed 0( 
ward proc.ned For quollly and 
.xperlerc • • call Wilson', T)'p lnSl 
S.r"lc. (Acron Iram ( OmpUS 
McDon old's , S19-1111 
611JES4 
DAVIS CONSIRUCTION LARGI 01 
sma ll . w. do II 0 11 1 Free .,1/"'01., 
457·808 
6861E :OO 
lUTHERAN CHILD AND Fomll r 
S.r ... lceli oHf'tl tor f id('nll(l : 
pre-gncJncy ('oun,.llng 519·5913 
Tu., by Oopls 134-"904 M ·F 
Luf~ron SIud. nl C""te' 100 S 
101:3~58 
TREES. 5HiIU8S(RY RW,OVED. c;lso 
Irlte 'r!mmlng All I)'~ ho",~ 
fepalrs R~,onobl. Call ~n· 34.S7 
7065£6 1 
R C J TRUCK SERV!CE. man wllh 
plck ·up /fuck '(lr hou/"'g (I, mo ... I"g 
549·1UI 
7071E71 
TYPING THE OFFICE 300 E Ma in. 
Su lt~5 Co1l549-3511 
7I51E64 
B AND P Pain ling /0 yrs ... . 
perl.n(' • • ... , .. "Ot our ,peclo " y. ""III 
00 Inl., lo r Fr •• e:l,,,,Ol.S Coli Ml7 
4759 
1115£13 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL CARS 
palnled .1 100 and up DuPonl 
producls body wo,k (ldd/fionol. 
r.ploc.m~nl ", 'ny' lop. (lrtd paml 
guor(lnleed 457-821J. M·F. 8·5 
Coming soon cus tom /fuclt and ... on 
parI, 
711OE6a 
PA INTI NG . PAPER HANGING . 
p/OSl.r r"p o lr GU(l ro", •• d 
Prof.n/onoI Ovallfy. 10 y" e .p AI 
Ra ll(l ·T rtlOmol 519·0 17. S" 9·786". 
71"-'£91 
,. 
TYPING AND WORD Proc"ulnli' 
Wilson ', 'rplng Servlc. W. con do 
,ush lob, Tei'm j)OptlrI ,nesll. d." 
(on Grod Sthool ''''I. r.sum., 
I."." books legal . d.I/"g 
nU l . ". lapel Iranlcrlbotd Ac,ou 
'r(ln! .... ,(Donold s 10 pi .... , Y" e.p 
For quol,' Y wark ('a ll ) 19·1111 
611. U 4 
I iii, 
FA SHION 5'6 Olr lo ll.r? Don Mord.r 
will phO'ogroph rou on phol(l ~ .. -
(hong. basi, 549·8369 
1I).C0F59 
GOLD·SIt VU SROI(EN ; ...... I,y 
('oln, II.r l,ng don rings .Ie J and 
JCO,nl. 81 1 S 11/ 457·6831 
69.56F6 5 
'·i.-J 
GOLD FRAME PRESCRIPTION g /onel 
fn brown (as. lOll neor /, brory 
porklng 4S1·6816 .... e' 
6689G53 
HEl P US FII .. m Crayon the I,,, ,,.n,col 
l(ll t see" n\!'Or Memoria l H(I 'pllol 
She's bloc": w 9r~y IIr lptl' .,..lIow 
bro~" '.' rourtd n~( k . 51·5 189 or 
"53·5017 
711 1G~4 
LE·",Ci, 
CAMERA FOUND DESCRISE II / Ca ll 
519·S836 
71"9H54 
FOUND KEY RING with Ir.y) ono; 
br(lU whls". Call 451·3513 
71501-'53 
lMlili!iC[Snu'If-1 
FOR A Vf;RY imporlonl m.no;. 
d l(l145 7·5819 
o4 IJJ57 
WINTLR 8REAK Sf(IING 0 1 Sleomboo' 
SprrnSl:l ond Va" Irom 175 0' 
li unn /nll' (II 50ulh Pcd,e Is lo"d (lnd 
Doyl(lno 8.(lch Irom S99 1 Hurry ca ll 
Sunchos. Tours fo r mor. I" 
1000m(llion To lllr •• / -"00·311 ·591 1 
or conlo('1 a Sunchose R.pr~l.r,­
'ol, .. e 'odoy' Wh.n yout ..... . ,,:. , 
break (ountl counl on Sun('hos~ ' 
70 1'J70 
LESS IAN AND GA Y 10110: " h ... : . ' 0 
/I" " n InlOlm and refer Open W~ 
Sun 6· / lpm CoIl519·GA "'S 
71"'J6 ' 
FREE TOOl LENDING I,brory of 
Corbandol. Energy Clr 80B 5 
For." Coli 519·3835 ( ""9 .FUEL) 
6327N.5.s 
f80E50 
CAR80NDAlE AREA (131 ~X IOO 
'0" 11 mobil. home pgrking Sil (Ol 
A lfr(lel ' .... An oulllOnd",g buyl Full 
p Ic • • 516.000 549·66/1 ooys. or 
s.49-3001 of'.r 5 pm 
.... .,.. 
Do it yourself 
& save 
E-Z Rental 
1817 W . Sycamore 
C'dale. 457-4127 
r IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR """ 
AIR FORCE OFFICERS 
A SPECIAL AIR FORCE OFFICER RECRUITING 
TEAM SHKS COllEGE GRADUATES AND SENIORS 
FOR JUNIOR EXECUTIVE OFFICER POSITIONS 
INCLUDING PILOTS AND NAVIGATORS. 
IF YOU ARE UNDER 30 YEARS OF AGE, YOU 
MAY QUALIFY FOR AN EXCITING AND CHAL · 
LE .. GING CAREER WITH EXECUTIVE LEVEL p.~~r · 
ONSIBILITIES. 30 DAYS ANNUAL VACATION 
WITH PAY AND AN ABOVE AVERAGE SALARY , 
VISIT YOUR A IR FORCE OfFICER RECRUITING 
TEAM ON 
DATES: Tues " Nov,S 
PLACE: 
Wed .• Nov , 6 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
AT CARBONDALE, STUDENT UNION BLD . 
ACTIVITY ROOM C 
TIME : 90m-5pm 
JOlt MOIrIINPOIIMATtOH, CAU: 
IIOT DIMINO OIIIIOT WAllO 
AT ,.1.) .M-a11 
CAUCRUC1' 
HU"'. POIITIONI A .. LIMIIID. 
" LiJIllll L;t1 O.P8 (GiJ :h ~::::::::====~ :.> BOre . 
Women ruggers demolish Mizzou rijl-~S-PiZiii~-i 
By Sand,. Todd FREE Det;ve,), ~- ~' 
Slall Wr:;er $ 1 .00 off 22 OK. ~ ... I".. f'r ~ I 
All s~'stcms were "go" for Medium. Lar". Wi t h ".hw,ery o! small ,0 I 
till' SIU-C Women 's Rugby or X-Lar". Of medium p lua , ~ I 
Club this fall. as thc team ' PI .. ," M OK. ..... 1.... lil I 
completed tI winning season (If! wlth .. roe 01' X-Iorge ,I. . I 
Saturda\' with a 10-3 record . -- I 
a nd a 58-0 "Io\\'out o\'or ~Iiz- W e Always Del,ver FREE Peps's I 
-529-1]44 I zou . 1nstitut ing the scoring 
assaull for SOllthern in the first 
three m.nutes of the match 
waS Angela Anello. who. with 
thc help of the SIU-C scrum 
and cohesive backHne work . 
carr ied the ball o'o'er the try 
line and bega n a trend which 
was repeated 12 more times 
during the course of the match . 
Barb CavolO converted for the 
exlra two pOints . 
Kicking of( again. Sout hern 
pushed the ball back close to 
its try Hne. where. as a result 
of the SIU-C front row of 
Delo r es Powers. Laura 
Michalek and Joan Erickson 
blocking a kick. Ja,:kie Riddle 
picked it up and downed it for 
lrv number two. Again. Cavot.o 
bOOted the ball in for extra 
points, 
With Sou thern dominating 
every scr m for th, first ei~h t 
minutes .f the w..ttch. Amt.'l 
Coleman easily . ;:'11 down the 
center of the field . scoring try 
number three. 
With 10 minutes left in the 
half , scrumhalf Kl' is ta uffcr 
scored on the s ideline to ma ke 
the score 20-0, Ca\'oto kicked 
for [he extra two. onlr to see 
the ball bounce ofr' of the 
uprights, 
The second hal f was 
repetitious of the first in all 
SIU-C rugger Angela Anello charges upflelc while MizlOU defenders 
try to block her progress. 
respects , ba rring only the fact 
thaI Sout.her n scored even 
more points . 
In the second play. Stauffer 
passed to Riddle. who pitched 
the ball to Anello. fina lly 
putting the ball do\\'n for 
points , Britt Va nBuskirk 
kicked for the extra points, 
With her us ual s peed. 
Colema n dashed 50 ya,-ds for 
the nex t lrv. with Va nBuskirk 
agai n cOIl\;erti ng to make the 
score 32'{), 
'" the remainder of the 
rna tch. the ruggers scored six 
more trys - one each for 
rookie J o DeJar ret and Becky 
Robinson. and two each for 
Riddle and Coleman, 
"S IU completele), controlled 
the game a nd ne\'er rea lly 
a llowed Minou to cross the 50-
ya rd line." aid tea m member 
Lori Ha nlllgan. " We were up 
defensivelv as well as of· 
fensively .'·· 
Fisk a free agent for second tirne 
SA N DIEG O !UPII 
Chica go White Sox ca tcher 
ca rlton risk off icia llv filed for 
free agency Monday , the 
player 's agent Jerry Kapstein 
a nnounced . 
It is the second time in his 
ca reer Fi k has been a free 
agent . He \Ilas declared a free 
agent by an arbi tra tor in 1981 
after a disput e over a clause in 
hiS contract with the Boston 
Red Sox, 
Kapstf in confirmed Ihe New 
York Yankees have shown h n 
int.erset in Fisk . Yankees' 
principal owne r George 
Steinbrenner was given per· 
mission bv the White Sox to 
negotia te "for Fh:k's services 
during a i2·hour period last 
week. which has expired . 
Kapstein said he intends to 
talk to a number of clubs 
regarding Fisk but decJined to 
name them. It is known that 
the cardinals , Blue Jays, 
Orioles and Braves are in· 
terested in obta ining the 37-
year-old catcher, 
L ____________________________ ~ 
R~MD OPfMlMQ 
Nov. 4th 
-PACK'AGING · HoHdoy tnn C Oole 
-O'JERNIGHT DELIVERY 457-0435 
-SHIPPING & UPS PICK UP 
- X-MAX CARDS & BUSINESS CARDS 
- PRIV ATE MAIL BOXES 
' Coupon-- _____ Cr.upon. __ ..,. __ ._.coupon __ ·_,,1 
Sl.DD Off I KEYS 
Palsport I MADE $1.DDOff 
In5tant I Key. for your 
Color Photos I Auto. Home 
Our Delux. 
Gift Wrapplnll 
I or BU11ne11 
Coupon I Lim;'2 Coup~r lim/l ] 
i;~~~;; I p"r bp'rf $ per 
·Headaches 
·Stress 
.Back Pain 
·Neck & 
Upper Back 
Tension 
WHVSUFFER? 
Chiropractic Can Help 
Most Insurance Covers 
Ch i ro p ractic Care and 
SIU Student Health Service 
Referrals A re i'ossib le , 
America's Marathon means 
hard work for local athletes 
By Rich Heaton 
StaHWriler 
The University community 
was well repr=-~nted when the 
America 's l\·; .:nathon ran 
through Chicago Iwo weekends 
ago. as Sl'veral s tudents and 
faculty members joined more 
than 10.000 participants in the· 
race. 
Rick Gr ee n. adj u nc t 
professor in the School of Law. 
ra n his th ird mara thon in 
Chicago. He says he tra ined 
for the race since August. He 
r a n the 1982 Am eri ca's 
Ma rathon in Chicago a nd Ihe 
198~ Washi ngton. D.C .. 
Ma ra thon. 
After running the 26.2 mi le 
race in 3:02. Green said the 
marathon was actually easier 
than his training. 
" It seemed like" real trea t 
because il was flat. The 
biggest hill was the exit on 
La ke Shore dr in :o .·' sai d 
Gn~n . 
In prepa ra lion for the 
America 's Mara thon. Green 
ra n t he H~lf Ironman 
Tria thalon III Kentuckv a nd 
ra n 70-75 miles a week from 
August up until the marathon. 
Student Na ncy La mar 
considers !he race the "be5! 
maratho:1 in lh~ world." a nd 
promises ·' to run it every year 
for the res t of her life." 
In addition 10 her L"ird 
co nsec ut ive A m er ica's 
Puzzle answers 
c\ A 
·5 I T ERE A le T 
' H A Y jR II D E EAA l 
L 1A S A iJl lE IR I le lA N 
$PO,O N CLASS aNA 
~p 0 lOS A ll T 5 0 0 ~RJ 
I K E MOR E S JE T TY 
~T E A ' PAR I T Y SOB 
AN 'EiW V OYAG 'ES 
LI P S SH E ER Cl,·,:J)I 
~.o E ST E A S T l I !..fu 
DETE R E ST E E D ,E ,N 
S-A S SY l EA D S jE_N.D 
L __ !!I!~.~I,!t!I ___ ) 
I Ocon Coupon I 
i COreS#:. i I . -_.- :f'! I 
I Pump I i R"9 .. mint. gel tartar control I 
I 6.4 01. S 1.69 i i 4.0 oz. S 1.09 I 
I c .... JNWI' ... QIHu·d n r l, ... I I· Z.sS I 
M~rathon appearance, Lamar 
ran in the St. Louis Marathon 
las I March. Lamar did not get 
!J. n offici:il time in this years 
,·:lca ~use s he arrived too 
late and beg.,n running after 
the official start. 
One thing Lamar says she 
rea lly liked i. that all the 
fema le finishers got iOSes . 
Lamar says she star ted 
running because ever yone in 
her famil" is a runner and that 
they prcmpted her to s ta rl 
running. Her fa ther has run 
with her in several marathons . 
La ma r says s he trains for 
Ihe mara thon by running 8 to 
12 miles a day for Iwo months 
before the race. 
Ame r ica 's Marath on is 
considered to be one of the 
premier ma ra thons in the 
wor ld . In the pas t two years. 
one world marathon record 
has been set a nd a nother 
a lmosl broken by Steve Jones 
of Grea t Britain. winner of the 
1984 a nd 1985 races. 
The race sta rted at the 
Picasso sculpture and wound 
its way through the streets of 
Chicago for 26.2 miles, pas.<;ng 
all of the major downtown 
attractions. 
Although the marathon is 
primarily designed for the 
runnerr.. ·pectators are not 
forgotten . At each of the mile 
marks . the race organizers 
provided entertainh1ent to 
keep the spectators occupied 
while waiting for the runners. 
Because the race wen t 
through most of the different 
e thnic areas in Chicago. the 
enlertainment reflected the 
areas, such as maraca dancers 
:n the Spanish section. 
Organizers provided free 
food for the spe< ta tors. a lso 
reflecting the ethnici ty of the 
area'). 
An suppor t orga nization 
ca lled the Windy Ci ty Wat-
chers was .let up for the 
s pectators. Here the spec-
ta tors were given numbers to 
wea r to let everyone know who 
they were cheering for. 
Solverson memorial fund established 
A golf lournament in 
",emory of Signe Solverson. a 
m€!Tlber of the SIU-C golf tea m 
who tiled in an auto accident 
Sept. 26. is being planned for 
thesummer of 1986. 
Solverson was playing in her 
second year as a Saluki after 
four years as a sta ndout golfer 
a t Ca rbonda le Community 
HighSchool. 
A memoria l fund is being 
establ ished to start the tour-
nament. which will be for high 
school senior girls and college 
women golfers. The fund will 
a lso be used to promole girls 
golf in Southern Ill inois . 
Contributions to the fund 
may be mailed to the Signe 
Solverson Memor ia l fund . 
P .O. Box n2. Murphysboro, 
62966. 
"RADUATING FALL SEMESTER, »5O I 
or SPRING SEMESTER, 1986?????? 
HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR 
GRADUATION'!'!'!'!'!'! 
IF NOT, PLEASE DO SO Il\'1MEDlATELY!!! 
DO IT BEFORE YOU LMYL 
FOR THANKSGIVING!!! 
~~npLICATIO:"<S ARE AVAlLABLE AT 
AD~lISSIOi\' A.,\''O RECORDS - RECORDS 
SECTIOi\'. 
APPLICATIO~'S :o.ruST BE COMPLETED 
AND FEE r.-ruST BE CLEARED AT THE 
BURSAR'S OFFICE BEFORE FOIUIIS 
RETURI\'ED TO ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS. 
elncru..e productivity and performance 
-Improve concentration 
This group wEI explore the csscntial in-
.rcdicntl of healthy and mcanincful re-
lationships & provide skill. to help create 
and maintain positive relarionships in 
your life. 
-Avoid unnecellary illness 
• Reduce atress 
A one night workshop 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30 
7·9 PM 
Mississippi Room. Student Centc r-
! 0 rcghn ra t ion necessa ry 
ge 1·1. O..l. liy F.f,.y plian. O(." tQ~r 29.1985 
.. 
Meets 2 weeks beginning 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4 
4·6 PM 
T., register, ca ll 536-444 1 
Help the Saluki Swimmers 
Go The Distance. 
Go For Itl 
Gary, Anders, Erwin 
fnterquJd M eet 
Today 1:30-4 :30 
Admission : LOUD VOICE 
"" '" """, II , II II II 
$1.00 OFF 
Color Print Film 
Processing 
* 2 for 1 Prints 
* One Day Service 
* No Fault Photo Returni 
(ONE ROLL PER COUPON) 
• (coupon must accompany order) .. 
,. (coupon ."plr .. 11-'.&') 
L _________________________ ~ 
*Buy one item at regular price 
and receive a second item 
of equal or less value for 
liz off! 
'~ ALSO· 
CUISSIO 
DORNER 
Main and 
Special Sale Items 
at 25% ·60% off 
Hours 
M ·F 9-5:30 
Sat 9-4 :00 
SERIES, from Page 16 ----
mashce 
In the 1 ~1:) -I 
Lln s. li k e 
Ita Ilr,wel'n 
dlsgu~l('d 
3l1\' lh t' lC' .. 
hailds 0", <-
Famer U' . 
field 
S<' r1<'S. T1b!' fS 
I Ills \' ea r's 
c ro wd', got 
: ihr{"w out 
could gel Iheir 
r:Jlure Hall-of· 
f!.ledwick !I1 left 
Fift v·one vcars later. it was 
r(>lie\'er ,Joaquin Andujar who 
wenl nuts and attempted to 
attack the umpire after two 
inside pl t c he~ were called for 
balls . 
Tud, r picked a figh l with a n 
electrica l fa n. and . cvera) 
other players look their wrath 
oul on home plate umpire Don 
Denkinger for good measure. 
Fortunately. the only thing 
th!'vwn out \\ as AndUjar .:md 
manager Whitey Iteno!!. 
II" rea II,· II)<) bad this a ll 
happened: Anduj a r \\' 111 
probaLly be beller reme:n· 
bcred throughou t hh. <'aft'{'r 
for going psych., ill the World 
Series ins tead o( being an often 
brillianl pilcher 
J ohn Tudor will prob"bly be 
better remembered (or his one 
World Series los$ instead of his 
sparkling s~ason, wh ich 
helped Ihe Cardina ls get Ihere 
in Ihe fi rst place. 
Thp Ca rdina ls will probably 
be be tter remembered as p<>or 
losers instead of one of the !Jest 
and most exciting baseba ll 
teams in recent yea rs. 
The supp<>Sedly poor Car" 
GLORY, from Page 16 
other athletes. athletes without 
disabili ties. get. "· Bunyan said . 
""They pay n,ei r entry fees just 
like everyone else. 
""Giving out that kind of 
money with no trophy or not 
even a handshake for the 
sperial competitors doesn ·t 
?ound very much like an 
Amenca's Marathon to me." 
Bunyan added . 
Bunya n. who has competed 
in count less national and in-
ternationa l long·dislance 
races. said that almost all of 
the races he has been im'olved 
with pro,·ide kind of 
awaru, either 
the of 
wheelchair division winners. 
Ma ry Matthew. a .taff 
employee of the Ameriea"s 
Mar. thon office. said that 
concentrating on wheelchair 
athle es was ""simply not a 
personality of our race." 
"Every race has to con· 
centrale on something ," 
l\laHhf>w said. "Our emphasiS 
lies first in J)r oviding the be t 
med ica l ca r e a nd poli ce 
protection p<>Ssible a nd second 
in prod uci ng the ""orld "s 
fa stes t marathon .. · 
Matthew said the race was 
internationally rccognii.ed as 
the "finest race in the nallon." 
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d1l1al hilling will prob3bl~' be 
b('ttrf remembered than the 
tCl'flfi Kansas City pi:!'hing. 
O Zll(, Smith's dreadful at · 
lempts at battll1g Icadon will 
prrbahly be bett r remem· 
bered ILJll George BrC"I·s 
ll1agnifict.·nt hitting. 
Whitey Herzog's long face 
a fter Ih. game will probably 
be better remembcn;j than 
ma nager's Dick Howser's 
World Cha mpion smile after 
previously losing 11 .J trDlght 
p<>stseason games. 
The Ca rdina ls ··choke·· will 
probably be better remem" 
be red than Ihe Roya ls· 
comeback. 
Baseba ll deserves bett er 
Olenl!Jr ies. 
na ti onaJ event s pay top 
wheelchai r athletes to pa r" 
ticipa te. just as the America's 
Maralhon paid Steve J ones 
S25.OOO to compete. 
'"Like I sa id. it was my first 
mara thon a nd I have a long 
way to go to be a national 
competitor. but I think I could 
do it with a lot of hard work.·· 
Fri c ke sa id th at top 
wheelchai r runners usually top 
the times set b\' Ihose who 
compete on foot. George 
Murrav. who is considered the 
top wheelchair marathoner in 
the nation. holds the world·s 
record with a time of 1 :4j . set 
during the Boston Mara :hon. 
DATE O cl . 28 " 
= :z 
Steamboat Springs, 
Colorado January 3 .. 12 
- 7 nights al the Sheratoa Plaza Condom in urns 
- 5 OU I of 6 day lih tickets 
- Round trip transportation 
oOnly$304 
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~ 
'85 Se·ries memories not all good 
~r I~~n :",arnlck v. . groups . a ll to the Detroit TIgers . They The t968·1985 s ImIlarit ies 
a n er l e W p OlD t One group ceJcbral 1nd sipped their Budwe~st!'s with a endeci with the game's out· 
A lot of Cubs fans a re s pout ed. . Yeeaa h ! . rhe sm.le. but thought 10 the back come. 
smiling tnis week. Cardina ls got it WOIl ! A. , no of thei r minds. ·'OK. how are The 11-0 laugher. courtes) of 
They lock ;'I !ut 1')[ hassle last way t~ lose!" a ft er rais.ng a we gOi,ng to screw this up'?" . <,,;p,Jrge Brett and Co .. more 
vcar from Redbi rd rooters Now the s hOE' is on the other Busch In a toast. Again. events of the 68 re~cmbled the 11 -0 Game 
\vhen the Cubbies blew a two- foot. one might say. The second group was series repealed themselves. Seven of the 1934 Series. but 
ga mes·tD-nothlOg lead and lost When SI. Louis won Game ha pp y. too. but they The Cardina ls lost their next the difference then wa. the 
the National League playoffs . Four ,0 put a three-games- to- remembered all too well the two. and the Cardina ls . Cardi na ls were the Detroit 
"Onlv the Cubs would choke one stranglehold on the Kansas 1968 World Series when the s lightly pop·eyed. sent their Tigers' mas her and not the 
like tha i ! Haw. haw !" St. City Rovals . Ca rdina ls fans Cardinals blew a similar three- Bob Gibson (J ohn Tudor ) on 
Louis (a ns chuckled . were ne.. .tly split into two games-la-one Ip~d and lost ir the mound for Game Seven . See SERIES. Page 1 S 
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Wheelchair marathoner competes without glory 
By Steve Merritt 
StaffWnter 
(e \'c Jones and Joan Benoit 
Samuelson - IwO of the 
world 's premier long-distance 
runner." - recpi\'cd fronl-page 
accolad (O!' winning Ih 
men's and \\'omcn's dh'isions 
of the Nin:h Annual America's 
Mara.hon in hie-a go two 
weektnds ago. 
But !here was a forgotten 
dl \' ision l:1lhe race. made up of 
11 people who refu sed to allow 
thei r disabihlies to land in the 
way of their d~ire to compete 
These people traversed the 
26 . 2-m i le c our s e i n 
wheelchairs. 
For Bill Pricke. a Ca r-
bondale native a nd third·place 
linisher 111 the marathon 's 
wheelchair di\'ision. the race 
kno wn as " America's 
Mara thon" W3S not conducted 
in the spir :' .n ,rha t America is 
suppose to mean. 
Fri cke. an SI U-C ar -
chitecture student who is 
" la king a semes ter off," 
traveled to the ma rathon at his 
own expense and camp. a way 
with a third-place fin ish - an 
impressive achie\'ement {or a 
man competing in his first 
marathon. 
Fric.ke finis hed the 26.2 mile 
course in 2 hours , 35 minutes -
just nine minutes behind the 
winner c { the wheelchair 
division and 28 minutes behind 
Jones, who finished the race 
one second short of a world 's 
record . 
Jones, a 29-year-old world· 
elass runner fro m Wa les , 
collected S70,000 for his win-
ning effort - 535.000 for 
winning. SI0.000 fcr selling a 
cou:-se record and another 
52;.000 just for showing up. If 
he had trimmed one second off 
his time of 2:07: 13 . Jones 
·.·.'ould have received an ad-
di tional S50,OOO for breaking 
the world 's record. 
All in all. well over 5100.000 
in prize money was distributed 
to the various division win-
ners . 
Fricke. a nd each of the other 
racers out of the estimated 
12.000 tmters who finished the 
('our c. reccin"d a T-shirt and 
a medallinn for finis hing. 
" It's kind of di:lcouraging 
but I guess there's not a lot I 
can do about it '" F ricke said. 
"or course. it would've been 
nicc if I 'd have gotten 
something a little more con-
crete to s how how well 1 did . 
But it won ' t discourage me 
from (rom continuing." 
Rick Gre e n . a ssis tant 
coordinator of retreational 
sports at the Rec Center. has 
been in ma ra thon tra ining with 
Fricke since August and says 
tl:at " when Bill sets his mind 
to something. he gets it ac-
complished." 
" We've been training for 
s hort er races since s prmg and 
have been trai ning £01' 
ma ra thon-type races since 
Augus t," said Green . " We 
push cach other a nd hc', rea lly 
helped me out quite a bit - he 
pushes me when J don't feel 
like training and we have a 
friendly kind of healthy 
competition that keeps each 
other going. 
" He wanted to do well a nd he 
had a good time and thaI's 
important .. ' Green added . 
"With his obvious enthusiasm 
and dedication. irs quite 
e~:~k~~~~ng ~~h\~~I~ th::e~'~ 
recognized in a ny way." 
Green added that he thought 
the third-place finish was quite 
impressive consider ing that 
Fricke had only been in 
training for races of such 
length for just a little over" 
month·a nd-a-ha lf. 
Chris Bunyan. a former SlU-
e s tudenl who is a world-class 
long distance runner. said that 
he a lso feit it was ~ "little 
strange " tha t the wheelchair 
athletes were not recognized . 
" I feel the wheelchair people 
have as much right to com-
pete. win a nd gel the glory that 
See GLORY. Pogo 1 5 Bill Fricke, with the wheelchair he used to take third atthe America ' s Marathon. 
Men netters dominate Illinois Intercollegiates 
By Sand ra Todd 
StaHWriter 
Winning was the catch·word 
of the weekend for the Sa luki 
men 's tennis team as it 
dominated e ight opposing 
teams, including the tour-
na:nent 's 1984 champion, 
Northwestern, at tne JII inois 
Intercollegiate Tournament in 
Edwardsville. 
In the top half of the singles 
tournamenl . No. 1 through 4 
seeds. Salukis Per Wadm.rk 
and J airo AJdana mr:stcriully 
pla yed their way out of deficit 
situations in the seml-finals to 
become the singles fina lists -
they will face each other 
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Arena courts 10 decide the 
s ingles ' tournament winner . 
Saluki coach Dick LeFevre 
sa id tha t Wa d ma rk and 
Aldana both were down 5-1 in 
the second sel - " ,rs very 
unlikely that a player wins at 
that point," he said . 
Ignoring the odds. the No. 1 
and 2 netters both captured six 
games in a row to win their 
matches; Wadmark over 
Northweslern 's Matt Akman. 
t6-4), (6-2) and Aldana over 
Edwardsville's Steve Holmes. 
(6-2). (6-2 ). 
Chris Visconti , the o. 3 
singles netter , won his first-
round match by defaull , a nd 
wen I on to beat Scott Bindley 
of Northwestern (6-4). (b-l) . In 
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Ihe third round he was 
defeated by SIU-E player 
Steve Holmes (6-4 ). (4-6 ) . (7-
6). 
Rollie Oliquino, in the No.4 
singles slot, won his first-round 
match to Steve Kupka of 
Bradley. UH)). (6-2) a nd was 
defeated by Akman in second· 
round play. 
In the lower-four draw 
portion of the tournament. No. 
S netter Juan Martinez was the 
overall champion. 
Winning the firs t round by 
default , Martinez advanced to 
win the s",-,ond round (6-2 ). (6-
2) over Bradley's Gene Dorsh 
a nd continued his winning 
streak in the third round by 
defeating Jim P ostol of Illinois 
State. (6-4 ), (6-2), In the semi-
fina l round. he overtook Ed-
wardsvi lle 's Bill Zander t7.j). 
(6-t). which advanced him to 
his win in t.he final round over 
John Sullivan of Northwestern, 
(6-2). t6-4 )' 
In the No. I doubles division. 
Wadmark a nd Oliquino paired 
up to get a bye in the first 
round, defeat Redoirds David 
Jones and Eric Rodkey t6·2). 
(6-2) in the second round .. 1nd 
lose in the quarler fire_;. to the 
:-Ior thwestern duo of Scott 
Bindley and Scott Robertson. 
(6-4). (6-4 ), 
The No. 2 Saluki dOllbles 
team of Visconti-Aldana beat 
the SIU-E team of Steve 
Holmes and Dino Lombardo in 
the firs t round. (6-21, (6-2) a nd 
nabbed a win in the second 
round . (6-0), (6-7 ). (6-1) from 
Don Ca rstens a nd Mark 
Metijamsevich of Eastern 
Illinois. 
Gaining a quarter· final win 
by defa ult , Visconti and 
Aldana advallced to semi-
finals and were defeated by 
Marco Wen and Matt ,. kman. 
Northwestern 's NO. 1 team. (6-
2), (7-5). 
In exhibition action. No. 7 
netter Robert Hoult defeated 
Ross Berner of Northwestern, 
(6-7) , t6-1 ). t6-2) to win the 
consolation finals . 
